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YOU ARE THE~ JUIDGE
We Bring This $ 17.50 Suit to Vour Notice

AS our new suits corne in we hasten to bring
them to the bar of public opinion. No need

of us telling .you that the style is one that authorities
have approved. We want your approval for you
rank above ail other authorities.

NWWe ask you to sec our new suits, paying parti-

cular attention to this new lune at $ 17. 50. J udge
them for us. Your decision is final. If you decide
in their favor we will make A Canada aware of
these $i7.5o suits.

A fine All-wool 'Serge, in grey, navy and
black, new pointed cutaway coat, 50 inches long,
lined with brochee deep vents at sides, trinimed
with loops and novelty buttons, fine diagonal
tuck on cuifs, trimmed with buttons, fancy
pocket flaps finished with loops and buttons,
Rlare gored skirt wîth wide tuck down front at
left side, trimmed with loops and buttons to
match coat .............................

S$17z50

SOME, NEW DRESSES, $12.50

A very dainty Princess Dress, of white merc.erized muil, with the new block design in colors of
pink, navy, sky and black, waist bas rows of Val. lace insertion on yoke, back and front and
around waist, fine lace medallion, rows of Val. lace insertion down skirt, giving
long graceful lines, sleeves and col lar trimmed with insertion and Val. lace to match i2.50

Taffeta Waists at $3.95
A new model in lovely soft quality Taffeta,

tailored design with new long sleeves and high
tucked collar, yoke and vest effect formed by fine
tucking, finished with pleats over shoulders, trim-
med with self covered buttons, supplied
in black or navy. Special price ...... 3 9

Sample White Waists, $198
A splendid lot of White Waist Samples in linens,

lawns, mulls and muslins, extra fine qualities, made
in aIl the new and best selling styles, tailored designs
and dress effects, trimnied with tucking, laces and
insertions, long or short sleeves, new
collars, values up to $4-50 .... 1,9

Women's Moreen Pettficoats, $2.00
Petticoats of a rather -plain style, in a rmal good

quality moreen, made with deep gathered flounce
with stitching on, and finished with stitched frill,
colors black, navy or brown, in sizes 381,
40, 42. Special value.............. 20

Women's Kimono GOWDlS, $1.50
Women's Kimono Gown, of cotton challie, in

handsome Persian designs, tucked over shoulders
and has large kimono siceve, trimmed with bands
of sateen matching, predominant colors of navy,
c a rd in a l, . p i n k .o r .s k y . Spe c .ia l v a lu e 1 . f0

KOMUT UMITEC

TORONTO - CANADA



A Bad Stomach
rnay corne frorn one of three
causes - faulty digestion,
constipation or weak
kidneys.

WJhether it's one or ail three
of these troubles, ABBEY'S
SALT' will sweeten the
stornach, make the digestion
souind, and regulate and
strengthen the kidneys. 21

%bbey
t50 . And 60c. a bottie. At ai dealora

0Vi CHY,
(PRENCH REPUBLIC PROPZRTY)

Natural
Aikaline
Water

~jstandard Rem-
Icd7 for Dyspep-

saa Stomacli
Troubles àa d
Gout.
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Editor's Talk

T~ HE current issue is a special number, in keeping with the
Aseason of sowing, upon which we ate entering. The garden

is treateýd, lrom bath the aesthetic and practical stan.dpoint, while
valuable .technical advice is offered on the subject of planiting the
seeds Which are ta bear such crops as malke glad the Canadian
farmner or horticulturist. The matter of civic improvemnent is ably
treated. by Professor Hutt, while the improvemnent of our roa;ds
is',aise dwelt upon by one actively inte'rested in the movemient
towards better conditions. Altogether, we feel that this, number
is of unusual pictorial and practical interest.

TJ HERE will be an especial feature in next week's publication
deaiing with the Dominion Fish Hatcheries, a subjeet of

interest to ail Canladians, whether of 'the Atlantic, Paciflc or
iniand provinces.

A T an early date we shall publish an article by Mr. J. E. B.'
iLMcCready on that much-needed construction, the Prince

Eýdward Island Tunnel, in w%ýhich the writer shows the reasonable
nature of thedemand made by the extreme East.

The Wise Manl's
Four Wishes

"Bread-when Pm /zungry,
'SPEY RO YAL'--vhen P'm dry,
Money-when P'm « broke,'
Heaven--whn 1 die."

Gilbey 's
"S;pey Royal"9

is distilied from the
flnest mhaterials and
is the choicest and
oldest PURE MALT'
SCOTCH WHISKY
obtainabie.

DISTRIBUTORS:

R. H. Howard & Co., Toronto
G. P. &J. Glait -Winnipeg

And Others

COUGHS, COLUS,
"LA GRIPPE'

Every one is farniliar with the
distressing symptoms of the a bove-
named ailments--athougli they
do flot seem serions enough to
jstify the employment of a phy-'
sician - remnember 1 * stifth ini
tirne saves nine" and tbat if tiiese
ailments are allowed to rmn on
unchecked they niay terni:finate
in diseases inost destructive in
their resuits, such as Bronchitis,
Pneumonia, Lung Troubles, and

..p à 11111 Tuberculosis.

rî. WVILONPS
ýInvallds'

Poil
(à la Quina du Nrou>

te composeid of the
inost efficent drgai
the Materia Medicafor
the cure of thes com-
plaints. and these ini-
gredients are. scientfi-
cally blended ao as to
get their most benefi-
cent effects.

Asic YOUR Doctor.

aie BOTTLE
Sold at ail Pharmacies

Everywhero.

CANADIAN
tUOTEL DURECTORY

The New Russell
OTTAsWÂ. OsAVDA

t0 a Shade
No better

at the old
We shlp

>gu before'oodreaults

I Tro*,
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WHERE SATISFYING VALUE 1$ HANDED'OUT WITH
EVERY ARTICLE YOU PURCHASE

THE NEW"6EATON BRAND"CLOTHING
In the "Eaton Brand" clothes will be found ail that workmanshîp and hand tailor work necessary

to the highest production of best clothing. Hair cloth running clear down the front, linen canvases,
shrunk linen tape stayings, collars padded and felled on by hand,, the button holes hand worked.

Look for the Label
Ut Insures Satisfaction

1@8-5. Fine Englieli Worsted Olothe, pure
wool, made up into "Baton Brand" Suite.
The colora are fashionable smoke greys, olives
and browns, with neat colored stripes runngbM
through them, this season's newest, extra well
tailored, with considerable hand work on them
(made as desoribed at top of this1 f6
page) with, beet of linings, as out 15
EB-4. Sizes 36 to 44 .........

ES-6. Fine Suite for"Spring, 1909, very new,
ni! ty designs, made froni English fabrios,,ail-
wool worsteds. The colore are olive, emoke
greys and browns, colored stripe making very
pretty coonbinationu. The suite are "Eaton

<Brand" with hand-made button-holes, hiand
padded and hand felled colleas, haîr
cloth right down front of! coat, beet 1800G
linings, as eut E3-4. Sizee 36 to, 44.

-E8-7. Ohoicet Engliali Fabrien, this eeaeon'a
neweet designa, made up into Man's Suite
"Eaton Brand," brown with purple etripe

and fashionahle emoke ehades with pin colored
etripes, olear eut worsteds, all-wool materials,<
some silk mixed, hand tailord, best

E3-4 orkmashipthroughout, as out 2000
_____________________________ E3-4. Sizes 86 ta44 ...........

The "EATON BRAN D" cloth is shrunk to the limit before being made up. This prevents the slightest shrinking of the goods
while you wear the garments. The cutting is ail done by hand, ensuring a neater and more refined finish to the £eams and otber
portions of the garment. Each part of the suit-coat, trousers, vest-is put together by an expert on that particular garment. Speciai-
ists also attend ta the collar, the shoulders,' the pockets and fiaps, basting of the edges before stitchîng, basting the linings, making of
sleeves ; eacb doing that ane thing the best it can be done. This surely convinces yau that "1EATON BRAND" clothing is the highest
degree of tailoring excellence. Add to this largo buying of material, large production and economiîcal seliing, and you have first-class
clothing at myoderate prices.

Ourv new Co . crO N (1t ur
Book Catalogue -PT *. E AO C LIMITE. Wall Paper Catalogue

le abut rndy.If yen Intsd
M for IL TORONTO - CANADA te doeany Paperiug.
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IN TH1E DAYS WORK
La B3ousCmdi

IL. ALEXANDER GRAHAM is the new presi-
dent of the Canadian Club in Boston. If tliere
15 one Ci'ty more than another in the United

's vVhere a Canadian Club ought to flourisli it
Id be in Boston-for ini and around that ýcity are
Y thoýusand Caniadians. 0f these, Colonel Graliam
e of the mostpromineut. He wa:s boru in Hamil-
In Toronto lie got 'lis early education in busi-
w'as once a mnember of the Royal Grenadiers

:hie Queeu's Own Rifles; served in the Northwest
ýlllIon in 1885 and afterwards moved to Montreal,
~transferred from the Queeu's Own te tlie Vic-
Rifles. Twenty years ago lie joined the Young

s exodus from Canaida and went te Boston where
as been ever s'tuce-in the same business. Still
led with the militarv spirit, lie joined the Ancient
Honourable Art1illery of Massachusetts, witli Prof.
i lie m'ade the faimous trip to London some years
and on lais return was -electeid Lieutenant- Colonel Commanding
le Britisli Naval and Military Veterans of Massachusetts-ail
ujal organisation made up of British and Canadiain soldiers and
1's, some of tliem from all parts of tlie eartli. In 1901 Colonel
lani heaided a delegation te St. Jolin, N.B., an'd on behaîf of lis
flisation presented the Duke and Duclies's of York with an illumi-
d address. He waýs l.-vrgely instrumental in the formation of the
On Canadian, Club, of which lie is uow the presi'dent, havinig been
essively third, second an'd first vice-president. Iu accepting thie
>ur the new preýsidenýt gave expression t-o some very patriotic
mnents concerning Canada and the United States. Speakiug as
siness manl in'terested directly ini tlie cotton ýand wroollen mancu-
triug induastries of New England, lie said:
Let eue of tliest countries have a great misfortune, and I assure

it meéans millions of losses to the commercial life *of the other.
ve always found tliat business suffers when our custorners'hv
tnderstandipjgs, and our milîs have to, retrencli. Therefore is it
,Vise and gocYd judgment that this club do its utmost to, cement the
t commercial and social life that lias been going on for tlie past
ýu years ?"

Sexceetdingly wîse poet once said, "The chilid is father of the
mlan." ýThatwas se longa go, that itis quite certainhle was fot
referring to -the precocity of modern clilîdren. What lie did

nl was practically worked eut -some years ago by a, pair of Young
,,dians-tlie Pelton Brothers, of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. These
Younlg men are the youngest newspap er preprietors in Canada-
lably iu the w'orld. Guy C. is 21; Getald V. is 20. They are the

Of Judge Pelton of -the, Couuntv Court of Nova Scotia, who repre-
e~d the Dominion Governnment at Soutli America a few years ago
ehalf of the imprisened, men, sailors of Canada w-ho were seizel by
LJruiguayan Goveruiment off Monte Videe. Then years ago, at the
Of Il an'd 10 re-
alively, th e se
hlg men were the,
li8herS anrd pro-,
tor of a regular
'thly magazine,

a publication
eh attraýcted th e
Iltion of the Suc-
Magazine, which
ýt time coutain-
an editorjal on
;Young editors.

Smagazine est-ab-
"dthen is still

_ eriug. T wo

Mr. Guy C.P. Grahamu,
LCanadian Club,

thereare now employed twenty hand-s, electrie presses
and electric motors to bring out fiais uncapitalised
venture. At the ages of 21 an'd 20 these young men
fin'd themselves the proprietors of a suýccessful daily
newspiaper, started by a couple of Young scliool'boys
without one cent of capital and witliout financial
backing of any kinýd and ini the face of odds under
'w hich other dailies, of the same town were forced te
close Up.

Thie «*Cuawio I of thKe Trae

T o know both books and trees intimately is not the
lot of many men in CanaIda. Prof. B. E. Fer-
now, Dean of the Schooi- of Forestry in the

University of Toronto, knows a good deal about both.
But Canada cares vastly more for wliat the Dean
knows about trees than for w1hat lie knows about
books. Prof. Fernow is doing a great work in Canada.

He bas been in Toronto but a year or two at the liead
of the School of Forestry, but -he lias alreaýd-y said

Fernow.and doue a great deal to rouse and, convince the pub-
Fernow.lic on the, su'bject of forest preservation, which lately

Ilias liecome almost as important as the whole of Canlýdian polities.
Prof. Fernow is an ent'husiast. He loves trees. To him trees are
very real. He is not a nature poet but a practical main of culture who
has become iuterested in a phase of Canadian life of late sa'dly
neglected. He is a lover of music and of art as w¶ell as of literature.
But he is working on behaîf of the trees of Canada. He is doing a
work which long after he is dead will beair fruit in this country, s0
mucli of wliose grandeur and simple beauty as well as iudustry and
econurnlcs corne froua the forest.,

A Gridirolm Gwovesnnmt

T HE Governmentlieaded by Premier Rutherford of A.lberta lias
jus eidrsd te olcylately eunciated by P remier-to

guara:ntee bonds of three transcontinental railways to the extent
of 1,681 miles of road, representing an aggregate cost of more than
twenty-five million dollars. This is the largest bond guarantee of
railways ever undertaken at a single stroke by any Canadian govern-
ment; it is, part of the programme of settiement and developmeut that
this Govern'ment lias undertaken wýithout reference te the Dominion
Goverument, though with the complete sympathy of the Minister of
the Interior. Eight years ago in the city wheïre Premier Rutherford
holds the seat of power guaran.teeing bonds for road enouýgl to spant
the entire Northwest from Winnipeg te Vancouver, there was net
even a railway station. More than haîf of the ptoposed lunes are to
mun north and south. Lines are to be extenided to the Crow's Nest and
to Caumore; also towards the Peace River. On this enormous mile-
age of gridirons the Government retains as security, first mortgage
on the lines, rolling stock and equipment.

T HAT indefatigable spirit, Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, Presidentof the National Aerial Experiment Association, lias notifled
Cortland Field $islop, Presideut of tlie Aero Club of America,

te send representa-
Vives of the 'club te
Nova Scotia for the
purpose of making
o fficial records o f
aeroplaue flights that
are te be made there
by tuembers of the
association d u r i n g
thte next week. Match
woul not seem te
the outsider au ideal
mouth for aeroplane
ex,,periments but no
doubt the latest air-
craft must learul te
stand iail sorts and
conditions of w-eat,-'
er. The East with
wireless stations and

Pelton, Mr. Gerald V. Pelton, atroplane regattas, is
nt PubligIhers of thxeYarmothb,N. S., Globec. ini the scientific vanl.

Vol. 5
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THE RACING SEASON OF 1909

CAADA looks forward to the racing season, of 1909 w'ith consider-
able interest and some apprehension. The moral wave that bas

swept the horse race out of nearly every state in the Union1 lea>ds to a
conctlusion that tife sport of kings is not an unmnixed blessing, that it
has features that it would be well to suppress. But'there the trouble
begins. For the suppression of the di'sagreeable features meaus the
ýdeath of the sport. No state lias yet legislated againist.horst racing.
Each lias passed laws against the gambling which ei'ther follows in
its train or mis responsible for its e'xistence.

In Canada, racing has corne to us -by inheritance from our British
fathers. They still-race horses and continue to figure that what is
good enough for their king is not too bad for common people. And in
Canada we figure along pretty mucli the same lines. We take our
racing with its sugar-coating of vice-regal patronage and fashion and
close our eyes to the disagreeable pilI the coating may cover.'

But across the line there lias been a large race track: following
who have made an easy living by trading on the foolishness of people
who try to'turn, a sport into a means of getting rdcl quick. Will this
undesirable eiement go back to work: now t 'hat their trade in the
Republic lias been wiped oirt, or will tliey try to find new fields to
cultivaite, in Canadian race tracks? It is only natural to conclude that
the great majority of ýthem- will head this way and the corning s-eason
will tell whether they can kili the sport in Canada even as they have
across the hune.

So far as the actual racing g<es it should be a wonderful season
on the Canajdian circuit., Whule a few of the millionÏaire American
owners have taken their horsts to Eiingland, the others will have to
choose between the non-betting,,curtailed meets of the Metropolitan
circuit, with their eut stakes and purses, and the open racing in
Cana;da., This means a better class of horses for Canada than lias ever
raced litre before. For after ail it is the Arnerican horst that makes
the Canadiaýn meet. We have our cl-assics like the King's Plate open
only to Canaýdian-breds, that are won by the big Canadian owners with
horses of their own breeding, but the other featur-es of the Canad'ian
turf as a rule go to horses from the big breeding farms down soutli.

Thýus racing will be eanphasised ini both directions and the ques-
tion to be decided is whether the future of tht sport in Canada did
not depend on its not becorning too emphatic. Whether the venteer
of patro~nage and fashion is sufficient t0 cover the shortcomings of the
sport when it is given iu stronger doses. The season of 1909 sliould
furnish the answer to this question.

BERTA is

ALBERTA ELECTIONS

o have ifs second general electic o select

and there is no re.
rrnent. It is perli
)sition is so weak. -
ýrnment. Any vrc

system, elimina>ting the Bell Telephone Comnpany and other priv.
corporations. Lt has even gone so far as to esta!'blish provinc
creaimeries and to mnake an appropriation for a pork-ýpacking indust
Sliortly, it will possibly go into the business of rnining anid distributi
coal.

The only possible danger is the too speedy widening of govei
mental andý municipal activity along the lines of ownership. Fi
scliools and free text-book-s are defensible because éducation is
prim-ary importance. Guaranteeing railway 'bonds is justifiai
as a temporary expedient for iricreasing the rate of railway-buildix
without adding to the burden of administration. Operating te
phiones, creamneries an~d pork-packing establis'hments is a more doul
fui proposition, and it is just questioniable if the province is justified
indulging itself in this way. Howtver, that is a polîcy which may
left safely to'the people themnselves to decide. If they find it unwi:
they will flot hesitate about abandoning it in favour of private ope,
tion of public utilities.

THE PUBLIC AND REFORMS

S UGGESTIONS of< reforms come from the people and flot frc
the parlitamentary representatives who make the laws. This

a cîrcumstarrce whicli is too often overlooked. Vexy few great f'c
ward measures originate within parliamerits. The member of pan1i
ment or legisiature is more concernied with vote-getting and vol
pleasing and with party organisation Without and within the legisi
tive body to, which he belongs, than to' initiating reforms
administration. The political worker who is not a member is tý
often a mere echo of his parliamentary h-ero; he is'selom found adv
oiating reforms.

Lt is the business of the public to project and 'advocate reforiTr
The'y must talk and agitate them, write letters to the newýspapers, pa

* rýsolutions at-public meetings, and encourage those leaders of pub]
opinion who are not active members of 'a party organisation. F,
example, the reforms in the caire of game of various kinds have beA(
a4vocated by Fish and Grame Associations of one kind or anothE
Improvements iii the care of, our forests and in the attitude of'tl
people towrards reforestation are comning from such organisations ;
the Casiadian Forestry Association. The movement- for law. refor
bas not come from within the provincial legislatures but from broa
mîinded observers -on the outside.

The movement for furtlier Civil Service Reform in the feder
government and in the various provincial administrations must colI
from the people if it îs to corne at ail. Lt is the people, ncvt the p<ol
tici-ans, who are in a position to make war on patronage and the sp<i
system. Lt is the people alone who 'may advocate the removal frQ«
ounr public life of t-hat form of bribery which pays for votes or partisO
service with employrnent at the taxpayers' oost. A civil servi
appointed and controlled by political partisans cannot give effil
ptfblic administration. The civil service mnust bc put upon an i211
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Swish to see Canada rise to an important place among the nations
lie ea rtli must assist in this figit against "incompetence, partisan-
Sfavouritism and greed." Civil Service Reform. is flot a cure-ýall,
it 'is absolutely essential to the creation -and maintenance of

liistratÎve efficiency, and the purity of public life.

LIBERAL IMPERIALISM
00 many people in this country believe thaýt the Lîberal Party of

Great BritaÀn are Li.ttle Englanciers. It is not the business of
Canadian jeurnalist, whether liber *al, conservative or independent,

:iefend or attack any party in the Hoirneland. Nevertheless it is
t th'at neither of the British party positions should be misunder-
Id by Canadians generally. This is the reason for the present
Eection."
When the Imperial postage on British periodicals maile 'd to the

)nies "as first attalcked as being too high, the protests were made
1. Canservative government. The change from eight cents to two
ts a pounid was not -introduced until a Liberal government ýcýme

Power in London. Point Number One.
There bas been ýmucli talk of giving the colonies power to nego-
etheir foreign 'treaties direct. It has long been feit that Canada

uld feel more cont-ented within the Empire, if she could negotiate
O0wn arrangements with the UJnited States. Under the Liberal

'ernme'nt of Great Britain, more freedom lias been allowed Canada
bhis respect than ever before. If a reciprocity treaty were to be
ýuSseçl and arranged nýow, it îs iikely tb:at Canada would be allowed
-onduct ail the negotiations, subject only to the assisting an'd
l'ing hand of the British ambassadodr at Washington. Point Num-
Two.
There lias been mucli talk for many years about an Iniperial
Y, in which the colonists would be represented on equal terms.

las fallen, to the lot of a member of the present Asquith Govern-
It to work ont a scheme for a General Staff which meets with the
royal of the Australian and Canadiangoverniments. This staff is
flrst step in an Imperial army which will consist of a number of
iflct nits organised on a system, which will permit co-o0peration
'eriods of "great necessity." This is Point Number Ph-ree.
These should be sufficient to show that the Liberal Party as a

Il~e is flot anti-Timperial. There are some within its ranks who may
It is a mistake,' howtver, ta believe ivhat the Contservative party,

h its attractive pl'aitform of preferential trade, comprises ail the
ýNwho look forward -to "The Greatest Empire that Has Been."

WVhether this progr >amme can be carried ont romains to be seen.

<DEPARTMENT 0F EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

HIE Secretary of State's idep.artment is to be re-created !an'd here-
after the Secretary will have special] charge of external affairs.

ýt51flce Confederation, there bas ýbeen a sort of fiction that thîs was
case. It is ivow to be made a reality. Foreign correspondence
119w b conducted through tliat departmenrt subjeet only to the

'rvision of the Cabinet and -to the nominal supervision of the
lrnor-General. Any department havîng relations with foreign
'ernnients milst conidilot its correspond-ence tlirough this.new de-
t1eft -through the Secretary of state for external affairs. This
[ Pn'eserve unmity and harmony'anýd provide for continuons super-

Whether or not the schemne outlined is the best under the circurn-
ln-e remains to be seen. Nevertlieless it is satisfactory týo note
t an attempt is being made to give Canada tlie marks of a nation

lrthan a colony. The people will not be satisfied uintil Canada
altenecessary mnachinerv for dealing with lier foreign affairs.

las now commnercial agents'resident in other colonies and in Great
ti.She alreaýdy lias thern in France, China and japan, and will
rtYae tltem in other coitintries. In some cases these wili need
bedwred. with consular power uinder soxne Genleral Imnperial
à'l et. Fiirther, Gr-eat Britain is allowing Canada a grýeat share

digtations with foreign governrmn ts, and it is well that ail
corepordeinte ý1xould find a repository in one departrnent.

at ann1mov antother sten in our develormient as la nation withini

summer will have to come before the wealth of the newest silver re-
gion of Canada can be even approximately estimated.

I saw Cobalt in the days wlien doubting Thomas was a factor
there. I have seen some of the veins of Gowganda. The silver in
them is as patent as the silver of Cobalt was and is. Only sliaft-sink-
ing can determine the depth of the new-found riches. For that pur-
pose, macbinery must go iii. and men, and supplies. And, whule in-
dustry will this summer reign wbere the prospector last summer pur-
sued lis lonely searcli ail over the diabase of the Gowganda coun-
try, even across the height of land towards Hudson Bay; the pros-
pector flot yet become miner, will scour the woods and delve tbrough
the overlaying ground in search of dull streaks that will whiten witb
friction into recog-nition.

It is liard to say wherein lies the principal charmn of this northern
territory. Hitherto its silences have only been broken by tlie wind
rustling tlirough myriad trees, and the occasional breaking of twigs by
the warv, ponderous moose. Until, in this very year the axe wa-s
laid to the foot of innumrerable trees to finid a roaýd to silverdomn di-
rect from the south, only the cruiiser, tIe fire ranger and the Indian
lad seen the taîl timbers that stand between Sellwood and Southi
Gowganda.

To drive seventy m~iles through tlie friendly, awesome forest, and
across lakes blest with two feet of saving ice, is an experience more
than wortli while in itself. You can enjoy the solitudes and strengtlis
of the Almiglity, free from anxiety as to the hidden truth of dlaims
beneatli tlie snow, and you can watcli the prospector and the pros-
pective business man coming in, sometimes on 'the stage and some-
times with strenuous dog-teamn and elongated toboggan; and you
wonder what they will le like six months lience. And after you have
driven three or four or five hours, you come to a road-liouse, and its
cluster of log adjiincts, and find time to discover liow a unique record
lias been establislied in Canadian winter inter-communication. Per-
haps you will be lucky enougli to meet one of the Twin Brethren of
the Gowganda Road. One of themn is known to lis friends as Big
Archie. Tbe other's familiar name is jirn. As they are in truth the
Twin Brethren of tic Silver Trail, I think they should be called Gow
and Ganda.

Gow and Ganda have, for many years, been railroad contractors in
the summner, and have ri-n big bush camps in winter; getting ont ties,
piles, and aIl kînds of fibrous transportation material. Gow, other-
wise Cowan, built, tlie road fromn Etoimami to the Pas,-the flrst
stretcli of tlie line to Hudson Bay. This winter lie has six liundred
and flfty men in the bush, north of Mistatim, on the way to Prince
Albert. Ganda-Big Arduie-ias bis hundreds of men and teams
around Kashabowie, on tlie height of land between Lake Superior and
L.ake of the Woods. ,They came to their Ontario homes for the
Cliristmas liolidays, and as a side line, unexpectedly undertook to han-
die the transportation for the new road, which was cnt by Mr. Alex-
ander 'Sinclair, for tie Canadian Northern Ontario R~ailway, under.the
inspiration of the Ontario Government. By tuis time they have two
bundred teams, liauling passengers and freiglit between Sellwood and
Gowganda.

As constructionists they are unique. ýDriving north witli them,
we heard tliat in tlie early lours of that mornirlg fie teamsfers',bunk-
house at Burwash had been burned. When we 'arrived fiere, for lunch,
the debris had been cleared away, and tic new building was four logs

hil.Next nigît it was.completed and occupied.
When we reacled Soufth Gowganda, we found that the flrst teams

fhrough had reached that point fwenty-four hours previously, tliat
where there had been oly dense bush, there was a building, thirty-six
by twenfy-eiglit, with gabled roof -on' floor in, and a stove going. The
cook moved in that niglif, and by the next niglit doors and windows
wýere flnished, tlie former swinging on wooden linges; the wall chinks
were filled in, and lungry men were being served witli a dozen differ-
eut kinds of food . Wlien we came down the frail, two days affer-
wuards, more stables were going up at each of flic stopping places, and
at Phoenix, tic slccping-liouse for the travellers, there were iron lied-
steads, wire mattresses, andfirst-class beds and blankets,-the rnost
luxurious dormitory yct/ constructed in the bush.

We came llying into Sellwood only tliree and a haîf hours ont
frorn Buirwasli, twenty-two miles away, and by flic fime I arn writing
this, tlie relays of hiorses wilbe so well organiscd that if will be pos-
sible ta leave Gowganda onle rnorning and be in Toronfo the next
liaving corne down fie 289 Miles from Scllwood in a train as good as
any on fthe continent.

Gow and Ganda have put up their buildings, and organised the
traffic for a season tiaf must end wlien the ramn of April makes it im-
possible f0 cross the ice. But before thaf time cornes, there wi11 be
quite an abundance of machinery af Gowýganda. I overîcard tie
making of preliminary arrangements for taking in one 2piece, weigli-
ing seven tons. The trail of Gow and Ganda will surely be tie ma-
chinery route. For as Mr. J. B. Tyrreli, who has an unique experi-
ence of travel lu tic north land tells me, it is extremely unlikely that
any road througi so long a streteli of Northern Ontario can lie found
wifh as few hilîs as his. Thc ridges mun nortÉ and soutli, and the
new road keeps close to the water courses, and crosses the heiglit of
land between the Walinapifae and Monfreal Rîvers, at a point where
the elevation is scarcely perceptible.

As to the store of Gowganda silver-that is a story for the mining
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THROUGH A MONOCLE^
C AN a fat man lead the "strenous life"? Tt looks as if we were

going to, seeone niake something ,of a*t.rial of it in Washington;
for, aithougli President Taft won bis electien mostly threugh a gen-
eral belief that, beinýg a fat man, he would 'take a rest an'd give the
country one, stili hie does not entirely like the idea that people will for-
ýget'that there is a president now that Teddy has gonre. He does flot
want to be týhe "chaser" in the Presidential vaudeville, and disperse
flic audience collected by 'the fine Rougb Riding act we have just
been getting. So hie is likeiy to cut a few cart wheels, particul'arly
on the tariff si:de ofthe yard. But can a fat man-thiat is the question.
Have we ever had a "strenuonus" fait man in Canada? Sir John Mac-
donald and Siîr Wilfrid Laurier have both been remarkable for 'their
slim and upright figures. Sir Wilfrid is net as slim as hie used to 'be
when hie stood at the head of a lean -opposition; but hie bas neyer
borne -the reproach and burdeni of "fat".

M/ R. BORDEN and Mr. Fielding -are cemfortable, but as far as
possible from fat. Mr. Foster could probabiy have escaped

through the hole that they say Bill Miner couid not have used. George
Graham is spare; and- Rodolphe Lemieux would in'dignantly-perhap s
scnsîtively-deny th 'e soft impeachment. Mr. Monk, Dr. Sproule,
Dr. Pugslcey, Mr. Oliver, are ail frcet frcrm too much avoirdupois.
There ivas on-ce a fat man in the Commons, Alonzo Wright, the k'ing
,of the Gatineau; but he vvas known chiefly as a prince ef good fellows
who entcrtained the members royaily at lis 'home and made oee
bumorous speech during a session. Stili the Cemmons would rather
have spared many sparer men than iFs one Alonzo; and thcy tell af
a special journey that Sir John Macdon'ald once made up ýto his home
to induce him, te, run on one occasion when the typical '"mine hast"
tbought of retiring. It is not thougbt that he quite "ran"; but hie
"istood" and waýs elected. He coul'dwîn an election "standiýng" more
sureiy than miost folk can by running theniselves out of breath. But
bis gimeatcst flatiterer neyer cailed Alenzo "strenuous."

B UT what "are you going to do witb Sir Wil liam Van Horne? He
ia human dynamo; and yet he would scarcclyý pass as a sylph.

If he dees not lcad the strenuous life, he certiainly gets strenuous
results. Sir WilIigm bas alrea'dy donc eneugh for the lifetimes of two
or thrcc mcn. He -made a great railway in Canada; and hie is maki ng
another in Cuba. Incidcntally, 'lie is an art connoisseur, having rifled
Hollanid and, the picture shops of Europe; and, in addition, he is one
of the best living authorities on Japanese art. He bas lived 'a full,
rouind life-exactly like his portraits. He b as climbed se fat up flhc
hlI of fortune that one suspects hie mnust h¶ave cauglit the clevator.
But lie is flot built exactly like Tom Loiigboat. If hie were President
of the United States, lic waul'd probably hustie that Republic along
tint-il even it felt a trifle breathiess; but hie would net ride fifty moiles
a day just te show army efficers that it could be 'donc, nor wouild hie
crippie unsuispecting diplomats by takin'g theni cross-country walks
which necessitate a suibsequent weck in the liospital.

A ND do yen knew, George Hlam is gcitting a li'ttle-wcll, just a
littie; ani yet George is se active that he bias te sit down an'd

wait for the "rolling stone" to catch up to him evcry little whiîe.

Morcover, there was Senaýtor Ogilvie. No grass grcw under bis fe'
-- that is, no grass of geood judgment. Hc couid: net be kcpt qui'
even by the soporific atmosphe-re of the Seniate. It is obvieus th;
the hcavy weights are flot always to be rcgarded as good nature
s'tatîonary and over-oiled' low-powrýer engines-net in this climate at a
events. They are sometimes on wheels and clan caver terrlitory wil
the speed and ten times the force of 'the fine-trained, f'oot-runners wl
neyer carry an extra o'unce. Stili, as a general rule, the men of girl
are men of nioderation, of good 'humour and of a fine toleration ef.tl
things that -are. The werld seems a bette-r world te the well-padd(
person than to, the "lea:n and hungry" Cassius who is.caten with env,
and driven ferward by ambition.

DJ ID you ever notice that a fat man ýcan get faveurs wlicre a spai
man asks in vain? There is something co'mpelling about fi

good nature of a fat man which leads others to strive to keep that gec
nature unýmarrcd. If I were a commercial heuse-if yeu will pardc
the'preposterous supposition-I would employ fat commercial trave
lers. They may niot get ta as many possible cusitemers in ta day ,
the lithe and wiry variety; but they will seIl more goods te tl'
customers 'tbcy dô sec. People like to fatten up their* erder sheet
A smile on a fat face invariably looks geniai; while anc on a lean fa(
is bard put to it net to, look artificial. Then there is instinctive col
s'ideration fer a fat man. We -do net mind putting -a liglit and acti-,
man to trouble; but we will take pains ta sparc a fat man any iinncce:
sary exertion. It looks sa mucli harder for him tha:n it docs fer il
As a l'azy man myscîf, I think a littie embonpoint woul'd lic a profitab
investment. The ncw gospel should read-Wti ail your gctting, gi
fat. You will see that (the Americans will takc far more from Ta
without becoming ruffled than tbcy ever wauld from Roosevelt. Ta
will trravcl far; but àt will be witbaut friction.

NIMPORTE

0~ F ail the statesmen I bave met, I think the late Lard Salisbury an,
SMr. Gladstone werc the pleasantest campanions at dinncr. Bat

had the hiappy knack of seeming vastly intercstcd in onc's col
versation, whatever thc subject, or bowevcr frivolaus. There was r
condescension or "tcmpering of the wind ta the shorn lamb" about i
At the same time, I must own that my feeling af clation for liavili
had, as anc considcrcd, a success was spcedily destroycd; for the nei
woman, wlioever she migbt bc, wlio had t he privilege of sittlng besiè
cither of these great men, would reccive exactiy the same courteot
attention. As forý Mr. Gladstone, baving once startcd him an hi
subject, an intelligent "ýycs" ýor "no" was ail that was required. Bt
if yeu vcntured a remark (ta wbicli he iistcncd in grave silence), bý
had a disconcerting way of turning sharply round, bis piercing eY
flxed inquiringly upen yau, and bis hand ta bis car, witb the~ gestil
50 wchl known in the Hanse of Commons. His old-world manner wi
very attractive, and iîs urbanity autsidc the Hanse rcmarkabie. 0
anc occasion I had been at the Heuse licring Randolph miake a fier
attack on him, whici lie*answered withi equal beat and indignatiol
The bioum was late, and Randoiph and, I bad just time ta rush 'honm
and drcss ta dine at Spencer House witb, Lard and, Lady Spenice
Tl'le first persan I met as I went in was Mr. Gladstone, wlia at oric
camne up and said: "I 'hope Lord Randolph is nat too tircd aftcr h
mnagnificent effort." What an abject, lesson ta those fomeigui Pol
ti ci ans wbo would look upen it as an insult ta be asked ta meet init
samne bouse !-The Reminiscences of Lady Randoîpli Churchll.

A PICTURESQUE QUINTETTE 0F CATARACTS
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AT ýTHE, CANADIAN ART CLUB

strengtb is before us in the bleak and dhallenging
prospect.'

Mr. Jobn Russell's "Mother and Son" is one of
the maost arresting features in the exhibition and
shows a subtle delicacy of line and emotional sug-
gestion which is stimulating and rare. This artist's
'Nude Boy with Diog" is thin and trivial in effect.

but the "Boy with Pheasant" is a brilliant, and
piquant picture. The finished graces of Parisian
study are evident in these three canvases which the
clubbas been fortunate, indeed, to; secure for Cana-
dian exhibition.

Mr. James Wilson Morrice is another Franco-
Canadian, wbose work illuminates the -exhibition,
to the extent of eleven paintings, witb a cosmopoli-
tan glow# Most of these pictures are of French or
VYenetian scenes and the dear uninformed public
"wants to, know" in emphatic voice why the Domin-
ion Governmnent bas purchased "Quai desGrandes
Aup,ustins, Paris," 'instea:d of haîf a dozen others
mohic.h have à less vague and misty aspect. The
ways of goverfiments are past finding ont, eitber in
the matter of wharfs or paintings, but probably Mr.
Greenshields had purcbased "The Public Gardens,
Venice" before the envoys f rom Ottawa appeared
on the scene. Assuredly the owner of the latter
picture bas an exquisite depiction of an old-world
scene, with a treatment of Italian atmospheric
aspects wbich renders the belholder oblivions of ail
but the light and gayety which speli the South.

The etching is flot often seen in Canadian exhibi-
tions; consequently, the corner where Mr. Gagnon's
nine productions in this work: are displayed is of
unusual interest. Old France furnishes the narrow
streets, courts and canais of xVihthis artist has
made such delicate studies. The range of "'feeling"
obtainable in this work is a revelation, as one re-
gards the velvety, voluptuous blackness with which
the heaviest gloom is portrayed, or-the most feath-
en, touches which seem but the reflection of a
ulancing wing or -passing cloud. They are a sheer
d1eliebt, these geins on Japanese vellum, and Mr.
Gagnon bas contributed a unique elenient to the
exhibition.

Mr. Curtis Williamnson is a Canadian artist of
1onsg foreioin experience, with salon triumnph$ to his
credit. Brampton dlaims Mr. Willianison as one of
the "ýPeel Old Boys" but he 'has been a resident of
Toronto for some time. Mr. WVilliamsoni has the
courage of bis convictions and bis arti.stîc culture
and uitterly refuses to consuit the public taste or the
"popular" standards-wherefore, the Public bhas a

deep regard for his ability. MUr. Williamson is the
secretary-treasurer of this uiew and ý'izorous club
and much of its suiccess is due to the origzinality and
efficiency of this officer. Among the pictures ex-

hibited this year by Mr. Williamson, "A Derelict"
has attractcd much notice, in its realistie portrayal
of an old mnan-"down and ýout." The saving grace
of restraint is in the artist's treatment of a subject
which in lesser hands mnight have become tritely
sombre. Thiere is the suggestion of shipwreck,
rather than its fury. Very different is the quaint
sweetness and sîmplicity of "Doris," while "A
Vaudeville Girl" just across the gallery is a flaming
bit of scarlet audacity with a wealth of vitality.

Mr. A. Phimister Proctor makes a double dis-
play of water colours and bronzes. The former
are nearly all remote scenes of the West, with the
"Bison on the Trail, Saskatchewan," easily the

best of the group. Among the bronzes is the stately
"Indian Warrior," of xxbich a larger model received
a gold medal at the Paris Exposition and after-
wards at St. Louis.

Mr. Edmutnd Morris bas a brave corner all to,
bimself, where bang sucb splendid warriors as
"Big Darkness" and "A Saulteaux Chief." Tbey
are mighty beads, painted with a spirit and dignity
whicb are admirable.

In a far corner is "A Winter Stream" by
Maurice Cullen whicb expresses in wonderful
colouring both the coldness and tbe brigbtness of a
Canadian winter day. Tbe bardness and super-
ficiality wbicb are seen too often in a depiction of
winter effects do not mar this delîgbtful study,
wbicb deepens at the psycbological spot into, dark,
warm tints wbich render more crystalline tbe work
of tbe frost. Tbe most captious Canadian wbo bas
ever grumbled over tbe ice palace or the snow
scenes in Montreal "supplements" would be proud
to own "A Winter Stream." Mr., Franklin
Brownell's "The Winnower" is one of those artistic
gleams on humble toil and the day's work which
lift it from the commonplace, or, rather, reveal the
meaning of the everyday. One does flot escape
f romn a Canadian exbibition without a glimpse of
October and tbis we are vouchsafed in a "Smoky
Evening" of that montb. "Little Puritan" is one of
Mr. Brownell's most bappy efforts,. in tbe naive
severity and dainty colouring of the youtbful

su~er. Arcbibald Broxvne's poetic treatment of

nature's softer moods is most happily represented
in four pictures of wbicb "Slumbering Waters"
appears to, be the favourite. For a comprehiension
of tbat sbeer witcbery of moonlight, whicb lays,
upon streamn and pool and woodland a speil of silver
magie, we bave no. Canadian artist equal to Mr.
Browne-who owns to being a Scot by birth.

1Mr. Atkinson's work bas been recognised for
years as heing of unusual quality and finish. He
bas a striking canvas in "November," in which he
pictures vividly the dying tint5 of the autuman. Here
-there is a warm touch of rich autumnal colour, then
the creepilg grey and pallid tones of early winter
encroacbed upxm the hilîide and one is aware of
the cbill and gloom.

The Nnt Gatherers.
By ifomer Watson, R.C.A.



PROGRESS IN
BY PROF. H. L. HUTT,

CIVIC IMPROVEMEN1
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, GUELPH

THAT a strong movement for civic and rural
improvement lias set in on this continent is
plainly evident to ail who travel, or even to
those who depend on the newspapers for

their information. Just what it may result in, it is
impossible to say at preseut; but it is saf e to predict
that this movement is going to, have a marked effect
on the general appearauce ^and character of our
country.

The civic improvement movement bas been the
outcome cf a growing appreciation of art and a
desire for real beauty, which naturally bas resulted
from the prosperityý cf the tîmes and the tendency
to travel. Its enigin may, no doubt, be traced to
Euarope, where many of the towns and cities have
become centres of attraction for American tourists.
Those who have visited Europe always speak with
delî.ght cf the architectural and landscape beauties
cf Paris, Brussels, Vieiina, and Edinburgli.

ITS BEGINNINO IN AMERICA.
Just when andý where the civic improvement

movement first made its appearance here 'cannet be
definitely stated, but like many other movements,
its effects were first seen in the country to the south
of us. The little town of Stockbridge, Mass., dlaims
the boueur, cf having, nearly fifty years ago, the
flrst organisation baving for its object the preserva-
tion cf natural beauties and the general improve-
ment cf th.e town surroundings.

Durriug later years many such organisations have

undertaken to make Ottawa "the Washington of the
North." Whether or flot the Provincial Govern-
ment will assume this responsibility, it certainly de-
serves credit for the aid already given to such work
in those sections of the province where the people
have shown by their efforts that they are sufficiently
alive to, its importance.e

There are now in Ontario about seventy organ-
isations known as local Horticultural Societies,
which are to ail intents and purposes civic improve-
ment societies. These societies receive an annual
grant from the Provincial Goverument based upon
their membership and the amount they expend on
horticultural 'and improvement work. The total
amount of Goverument aid to these societies last
year was $8,ooo. The societies at Ottawa,, St.
Catharines, and Hamilton ranked in the' order
na.med as the strongest, and consequeutly drew the
largest sliare of the Government grant. It is, by no
means, however, in the largest places that the most
progress is made, for many of the smaller 'townis
aud even vinlages have Horticultural Societies that
are doing splendid work'in educating public taste in
the beautifyinig of home surrounidings and civie
conditions.

Nearly ail of these local organisations are affil-iated with a central organisation known as~ the On-
tario Horticultural Association which meets annual-
-ly iin November in Toronto and is attended by dele-
gates from the, local 'societies al over the province .
The annual report of this convention is published

)w a hilli nay be terraced and planted with trees sc as to produce
a pleasant and artistic effeet. BY COTJTEBV WN, RZNNIE CO.

which bas been xnost in- by the Agricultural Department of the Government,
impetus and a national and may be obtained upon application to J. Lockie

t lias been the American Wilson, Supenintendent cf the Morticulturai
seciation was fornied in Societies.
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4. In some places where systemnatic tree plan
ing has been done along the boulevards there ai
now fine avenues of street trees. But just herc
where so many towns have been spoiled because di
street planting bas been left to the individual pr(
perty owners, no two of whom have the saime id(
of what kind of trees sbould be planted, or whel
th-ey should be placed on the boulevard. This h,
rendered it impossible to make a uniform, contil
uous row of trees, because of the great varier
selected and the haphazard me*thod of their arrang,
ment.

Thle street planting and care of trees in eve,
village, town and city should be under the-maniagi
ment of a park board or commission, which ca
adopt a definite plan for the regular planting i:
certain kinds of trees on certain streets and see th;
th-ey are properly cared for.

S15. In a number cf, our cities'and most progreý
sive towns, park boards or commissions have bee
appointed, as provided for:by the Ontario Par1i
Act. This means that mucli greater progress wl
be made in suc-h places, and other places will wal
up to the necessity of similar action.

6. Within the last few yeairs many of our O
tarjo towns and villages, to say nothing of the larg(
cities, have seen the advisability of making park i
servations, and havepurchased. lands for *park Pu:
poses. In some cases, the development of these W~
been undertaken by the town counicil and in othel
by a park board;'-. but experience bas proved t112
greater continuity of action may be expected froi
a boardor commission which is more or less pel
manent.

Evidences of progress in the establishment c
parks may be seen in sucli places as Ottawa, Broc1
ville, Havelock, Toronto, Brampton, Hamiltol
Gait, Guelph, Berlin, Waterlbo, Woodstock, Stra,
ford, Barrie, Orillia, London, Leamington, and i
doubt many other places which. I cannot nio'
mention.

Fýor a town of its size, I know of no place maki',
greater progress in the establishment' of beautift
.parks than the town of Gaît. it bas now three go
sized parks and seven or eight smnall plots a
squares about ýthe town which help to miake Galt
"tcwn beautiful."

110W TO MAKE THE WORK MO4RE
EFFECTIVE.

Thle civic improvement m'ovement offers
ample field for the best effortsof .all public spirt
citiziens, and the wvork to be accomplished is r
varied that aIl with talents, few or many, mnay 1,1
a share in it. In this, as in miany other liues
.work, co-operation is the keynote -te success.

.The fol'lowing might be mentioned as a few
the means of making suich efforts most effect.ve:

i. By conducting an educational campaigli
awakening public interest to, an appreciation of t
value of neatness, order and beautiful surroud19
To this end it is welI te make good use of the I-
press.

2. By enlisting the support of the rising gere
ation by flower competitions, and aiso by min
sciool as weIl as home surroundings as beautifu
possible.. Young people brought up amid beauif
surroundings mnay be couinted on in later years
work for rural and civic improvement whcrev
they may he placed.

3.Bgy seeking the co-operation of otherinle
tial local organisations, such as the town conc
board of trade, or school board, which may be
ing to assist in making local imaprovemnents. Ini'
there is strength.

4. By working for the appointmnent of por
sive local park boards or commissions, and igr



ARTISTIC EFFECTS IN CANADIAN GARDENS

An eff eet produced in the Grounds of the late Senator Fulf ord, at Brockville

The Latest in Asters-"heCrg. Verandah and Tennis, Court.

Pellatt, Toronto.



TH E LURE 0F THE GARDEN
Plant Growing a Source of Pleasure and Profit

T HE sprngtire is the '~ad ime. It is more
than this. It is the fdigging" tirne. When
the balmy southern breezes blow, melting
the snow and chasing jack Frost back to

the cold, northland from whence he came, somne
inherent 'instinct in man turns bis thoughts to
mother earth. He longs for contact with the soil.
Tickle it he must, with spade, with shovel, with
rake, -or a 'ny old thing that will get dlown beneath
the surface. The latent power below attracts, hirn.
The rnoist earth is turned up to the sunlight. It
looks good. .There is plant food there. It is a
wanton waste nlot to make use of it. Immediately
visions of crisp lettuce, juicy fiavoured radishes,
luscions strawberries and sweet-scented and brul-
liantly coloured flowers corne into, the citizen's view.
They stirnulate bis activities. He begins digging
for a purpose. The upturned soul is made fine. The
lumps are broken down. The whole plot is srnootli-
ed over. One space is rnarked off for vegetables,
another for flowers. The identical spots where each
tiny seed will begin to consume that plant food is
noted. The seeds are purchased and put in their
allotted places at mother earth's table. A good start
bas beeni made. The citizen Tests a spell. Hie wil
watch the plants grow., Thle tiny leaf buds begin
to appear and unfurl themselves ta the sunlight.
Miother 'eartb gradually disappears heneatli tlie
green foliage. Already in imagina-.
tion, fresh vegetables fromn bis owný
garden are on the citizen's table,
flowers decorate bis sideboard and
tlie parlour whatnot.

In rnany instances tlie picture be-
cornes a real one. But in tao many
cases it neyer gets beyond the imag-
înary stage. Wben, sprinz changes to
summer and the liot days corne, the
garden loses its attractiveness. Mo-
tber eartb's drawing powers, wbich
are all-powerful when the snow and
the frost disappear, begin to wane. A
book, a pipe and a harnmock, beneatli
a sliady tree or on soine cool veran-
dali, lure tfhe citizen away front bis
garden. The vegetables and tlie fiow-
ers are left to fi ghlt tbeir own batties
witb the weeds. -Mother earth likes
to bie "tickled" in summer as well as
in spring. It does lier good. She
wilI provide more food for the plants
at lier table, if lier surfa-ce is ruffied
a Iittle every week or two. She asks
for it in the only way she can. But
the citizen has got tired of "tickling."
The guests at lier table hegin ta Thow
lack of nourisbment. Dry fond, witli
nothing to drink, is as bad for plants
as animais. Their Prowth becomies
stanted. Th'at W&edant greenness,
cliaracteristic of a healifhy plant, Hoi
changes to a pale, sickly substitute
for the real thing, and visions of vegetables and
fiowers fade away. Uninvited guests crowd around
nature's table. Tliey supplant those who have a
riglit to> le there. Witli more voracious appetites
and a disregard for the kind of food they consume,
these newcomiers thrive. 'Phey soon usurp the
places of the rightful guests. A change cornes over
the scene. Instead Of crisp lettuce, juicy radishes,
luscious bernies and fragrant and variegated flow-
ers, appear purslane, sheep sorrel, pigweed, shep-
herd's purse and other weeds that are neither orna-
mental nor useful. The visions of the springtirne
vanisli, and te citizen'ýs table is supplied by the
itinerant vegetable vendor at so uxucli per.

And ail this because the citizen's gond spring-
time intentions, like New Year's resolutions, vanish

By J. W. WHEATON

a garden? From, the standpoint of strict economy
it dots not. Vegetables are cheap in the summer
tirne. A few dollars distributed over the season
will buy at onee door ail the vegetables the average
housebold *Vill consume. If, therefore, the time
spent in preparing the garden and keeping it in
order, and the money spent in seeds and plants, are
taken into account, it is cheaper to patronise the
vegetable vendor and leave the green sward un-
touched in the backyard.

There is, however, a brighter and a better side
to this garden question, than the sordid, business-
like one we have just mentioned. The garden,
whether given up to growing vegetables or flowers,
can be made a source of pleasure and profit, second
to none Which the average citizen bas at his dis-
posai to-day. That intense longing for contact with
the soil, which cornes over rich and pcor alike, when
spring approaches and gladdens their hearts, can
be prolonged through, the spring season into the
summer time and continued into the autumn by a
well-kept garden. A haîf-hour in contact wiVh the
soil, night and rnorning, wiIl work as great a revo--
lution in the man hirnself as in the plants and flow-
ers among which lie works., It will improve his
healtli, and clear bis tired brain, after weary hours
in the office. He will return to bis daily labourq re-
freshed, invigorated, and better fitted to cape wiVh

taf hide an unsiglitly out-building anid give tore to a rear bi

the world's work. If will do more than this. Na-
ture's laboratory furnishes one of the best means
we 'have of broadening one's vision and bringing in-
fo play those faculties of rnankind whicb in thle
ordinary course of business often lie dormant. Ask
yourself bow plants grow, ihow the root liairs take
Up the plant food fron flie soil, how this food is
conveyed tlirougi the roots, up flirougli the plant
itself, ta the leaves; how ut is tiere absorbed, caus-
ing new celis ta be formed, new leaves ta appear;
how the waste products are gaf: rid of and liow
eventually the fiowers and fruit appear, and there is
opened up an avenue for researchi that every citizen,

PAY?

tbeni to watch the plants grow. A searcli for a sg
ýafter it bas been a few days in the ground, in on
to show how it sends out tiny rootlets in 'searcli
food, will not lie wasted enerzy. It ýwill set the
quiring cbild to thinking-. Its interest will lie
creased and there will lie a stronger incentive
watcb the remaininz plants as tbey grow and unf
tbemselvcs to the sunlight. The parent, Who
courages a love of nature and a likirpg for tbe m
tery and beauty of plant lîfe in tbe chlild's mind
developîng a side of its character that will be
value in later life. The garden furnisbes about
only opportunity the fathers and mnothers in cit
and towns bave of doing tbis. Thle country cll
bas the broad acres producing for the harvest, '
woods, the streams, the wild fiowers, and lav
Nature aIl about him. The ciýty chuld bas none
this. The well-kept lawn, the leafy shade tree, 1
ornamental sbrub, the ihanging basket of flowers 2
it may lie a flower bed bere and there make up '
it to somne extent. If to these lie added the bal
yard garden, wbere seeds planted in the spring cO
to fruition, the city child's opportunity for coni
closely inà touch witb Nature is greatly increased.

T be distribution of flower and ocher seeds
children at a low price tbrougli the public scia
of Toronto is to be cormcended. Care sbould
taken, however, tbat the seeds sa supplied are gc

seeds, witli a large percentage
germination. The "grown up" is é
couraged enougli wben seeds plan'
do flot grow. Wliat, then, muLst
the discouragement a cbuld expc
ences,-wben the seeds it buys,
wbich it plants, one by one, ini
garden plot, do not grow. Interest
the garden at once begins to wane.
on the other hand, a good percenta
grow and tbe labour of digging a
plantling is rewarded by a g"~
number of bealthy plants, tlie C
!s encouraged and with careful les
ing, its interest in the garden cai
maintained tbroughout tbe season.
FLOWER GROWING COMPtI

TIONS.
In addition to distributing seeds,

iniglt lie wortb wbile for the d(
,tional Departmrent or some O
brandi of the civic service, to in
gurate a cornipetitipn for the b
flow%ýers or flower garden produced
school children fr-om these seeds. l
growing of the flowers would of
cessity have to lie under the sup
vision of the parents, as tliere i.I
room for it in the grounds of the
sclionl, more's the pity. But evei
the benefits would lie equally 2
abile, wbether tlie work was dori
tbe chuldren alone or with the' ai
the older people. In tlie city ofL'

don, -a few years ago, a comretition was starte
the best kept lawns and thxe best arranged andro
varied flower gardens. Many citizens entered
contest. In a short whule, many of the lawns 1
back-yards of London's citizens became show l'
an attraction to visitors and a real pleasuire t
people. Last summer the interest in this work
as keen as lever, and tbe trouble and expense t
some citizens went to f0 win was surprising.
rarest bullis, the xnost expensive plants, wereno
too good to adorn the back as welI as tflic
lawn.

But we bave wandered a little from ou tO
TPle garden is the theme just now. We have r
said anything as ta what vegetables sliould lie g
-wbat flowers should bce cultivated; or liow t
soil should be prépared. To treat of thiese in et
would eat up too mucli space just iiow. As t
varieties fo plant, fiat had better le Idt ta the i
zen to decide. As we have tried to show 1tisI
so muci wliat is grown as that there is a ad
and something is grawn, that is of importance r
soul ini most of Toronto's back-yards is not teb
for plant growth. The ubiquitous land needs oi
thing to make it produce in abundance, wliqhe
vegetables or fiowers. A good compost, a SPl
black earth, will help things out. If these aread
in~ goodly quantities every year, tlie sandy bc-'
if'care is exercised in planning the garden, inke

saur



THE ART. 0F CIVIC. IMPROVEMENT.

The difference betwreen beauty and ugliness, even in a bridge, depends
more upon the artistic taste of the architect than

1on the çost of construction.

Gore Park, Hamilton. Small park plots such as this in the rnid.st of a
busy city gfford excellent sites for cornrernoration, rnonu-ý

ments and drinking fountains.

'ery citizen should contribute his share towards civic improverne-nt
by beautifying his homne surroundings whether they

be large or srnall.

ock. Beautiful public build-
grounds, such as these,
to a place.

Oakville f-larbour. The town or city favoured with a river or lake
front should lose no tirne in securing the free right to such

for the benefit of ail her citizens for ail time to corne.

Vansittart Avenue, Woodstock. Evidences of "the town beautiful" may
here be seen in the laying of cernent walks, rernoval of f ences,

grading of lawns and boulevards, and the planting of trees.

Biliboards and advertising monstrosities will continue to disfigure the
landscape only for so long as the public will subrnit to this

desecration of its rights.

Gaît Collegiate Institute. If we in this generation wotild imnprove and
*beautify schools and their surrounclings, the next generation rnay

safely be relied on to make even grcater improvements.



TWO UNIQUE VGTBEPCUE

A Chânese Gardener and the Vegetables whicli lie grew
1f rom'Canadian Seed.

Sugar Beets grown near Belleville-Canada lias but made a
beginning in thîs business.

CANADIAN Art is beginning to come nto, its
own. The ýCanadian artists are painting
more and better pictures and are finidinig
greater appreciation for wliat they produce.

Until about three years ago the market for Cana-
dian pictures was very limited. A few men, who
were patriotic as weii as art-loyers, invested sm~all
sums in occasional purdliases, but an artist wlio
asked more than one hundred dollars for his picture
was forced to look to one of the governments for a
possible purcliaser. Just why Canadians ýhave been
so slow in appreciating the pictures which are
pairrted in this country is a difficuit question to an-
swer. It is equaily difficult to explain why the
former state of affairs is passing away, and a new
era is dawning.

It is not that there has 'been -a lack of art appre-
ciation in the country since, durine- the past twenty-
five years, bundreds of first-class paintinigs 'have
been imported 'from Europe, and thousands of sec-
ond-class. The millionaires of Toronto and Mont-
real have filled their houses with fairly good pic-
tures and plenty of them. Whiie making these ex-
penditures and thus showing their avpreciation of
art and tlieir desire to furnish themselves and their
friends witli somethinig better than a chromo or a
study in photograçïhy, tliey were very timid about
Canadian pictures. Jt wouId almost seem as if there
was a vogue in pictures as weli as in dress, litera-
ture, and religion. Moreover, when the Royai Can-
adian Acadeiny of the Ontario Society of Artists
held an art exhibition only a few huxidreds of peo-
pie were willing to pay the smail admission f ee
charged. The general public took very little in-
terest in pictures of any kind and stili less in Cana-
dian art. It is pleasant to know that during t~he
past five years there lias been a inark-ed improve-
ment. It is estimated that over 400,o00 people
visited the Art Gallery at the Toronto Exhibition
at year. It is reported that a Canadian picture

was sold the other dav to a mnan ini Montreal for

throughout lbis life, to paint pictures. He says him-
self he cannot remember ever having the wish to be
other than an artist, and that the ambition to suc-
ceed in this line lias been his soie incentive. After
a tersa there where lie met with considerable suc-
cess and encouragement his drawings were chosen
by the facuilty for the annuai exhibit of the studený's
wvork. He then spent ia summer season sketching
along the Atlantic coast, finding ready sale for lis
produactions anbong tlie American t'ourists. He re-
turned home and pursued his study in Kent couinty
for a couple of years. In 1897 lie -went abroad for
thrc years and toDk the usuiai course of study pur-
sued by American artists. He visited the art cen-
tres of Europe and spent many montlis studying in
the public art gaileries of Great Britain and at the
Royal Academy. Even there ie found people wili-
ing to purcliase lis work, whicli in itself is a rather
unusual experience. He spent two summers sketch-
ing in the mnost picturesque parts of England and
Wales, and several m-onths in Ireland. His fancy
is for coast scenes and fishing life, although tie
trained hisaseif in ail sorts of work.

In igoo lie returned to Caniada and lie lias since
worked steadîly in lis 'home in Chiatham. Three
years a'-o hle was elected a member of tlie Ontario
Society of Artists, and lias since been a regular ex-
ýhibitor. He lias also exhibited at the Royal Cana-
dian Academiy and the Montreal Art Association.

Last year Mr. Fleming again visited Great
Britain and spent the summer in Scotland and Ire-
land sketching along the nortli coast and in the west
Hioiilands. No doulit this sketching tour wiil have
its resuits on the pictures -which will appear in the
near tuture.

Writing to a f
nothing for fads,
cared to depart fr natur

: -1care
ie neyer
,of a pic-

VI

ture. I wisli to paint of what a poet writes, p
for the love of nîature ait its best, and the pie;
I derive from it. 'The commercial value lias 1
a place noir a tho'ught with me. I am willing to
my chances anid let the picture seli itseif onily t
mind who understands. The sun and the aii
my greatest friends in nature and iný picture. I
to see and to feel them and note ail their mooc
feel the cliarrn of nature at her best. I am sui
man can invent better than nature can give i
we couid but transfer it to canvas. To do it ini
plicity and in truth will always be my aim-; th(
and the air, those everlasting picture-inakers,
be myonily guide."

An artist's criticism- of Mr. IFleining's can,
will probably be directed towards ilie carefu
with xvhich he paints. Most artists desire tc
effects produced without great effort or wil
severe detail. The rougher and stronger the 1
work, the greater the artist, other Vhings i
equal. Mr. Fleming works with a fine brus h an
details are brought to a high. state 0f perfec
Thle smoothness oi it, it is perhaps fair to sa
at once lis strength and weakness. In this reý
his workc reminds one of the work of Mr. B.
Leader, the great £nglish landscape artist. 1
ever, where Leader shows a preference for
greens and yeiiows, 'Mr. Fleming runs to
browns and purples. Perhans Mr. Fieming's

sis flot great. Per-haps it wiii be some years ye
fore lie is counted worthy to be enrolled as aB
Canadian Academician. It may bie some years bE
his pictures 'will lie exhibited at the annuai e
tions of Great Britain and Europe. Neverth
Canada sýhould be proud of this ambitions Y
painter and wliat lie lias accouiplislied. If lies
as great progress in the, next ten years as h
shown in the past ten lie wiii lie in a Ieading 1
tion in Canada and his work wili be knlown an
the art loyers of the wdtld.

COUNTRY ROAI:
towns aidi
roadways 1
surroundini
and Secret;

THE ART 0F A. M. FLEMING

VEGETABLE P 1 C T U R E S



WORKS 0F A YOUNG LANDSCAPE ARTIST

The Crab-oetchers-EKxhibited at the O.S.A., i909
.and purchased by the Ontario Government.

"When the Dew begins to fali '-Kent County Lowlands.
These are two of Mr.' Fleming's latest and most strikîng canvases.

A Mountain Road. Portrait of the Artist. A Trout Stream-Caledon Hills, Peel County.

A Wet Autumn-Kent County. "Morning Mists in the Waning of the Year "-Purchased in i908
by Ris Uxcellency, thse Governor General.

In the hauIts of the Black Bear-Northern Ontario



CANADIAN COURIER

AT T HiE S I GN 0F THE- M.APLE

A GREAT deal bas been said and preached con-
cerning the scandal-monger, who miakes it her

(or his) business to spread the news of any un-
pleasantness throughout the parish. But the hor-
ror-monger, aithough of the same species, is infin-
itely more depressing. She is more frequently en-
counitered in the smali town or village than else-
where and is neyer of a high order of intelligence.
Sbe revels in disease and disaster and can hardly
be induced to take an interest in anything healtby
or happy, while a funerai to hier is an occasion of
the deepest concern and she will recite ail details
of the final bouts of the "de-ar deceased" with a
gusto which leaves her audience speechless, either
with admiration or disgust.

But the joy of the horror-morger, the oppor-
tunity of her lifetimie, is a murder. Canada does
not supply too miany of such delights and tbe bor-
ror-mnonger ýmay go aIl tite days of ber eartbly pil-
grimage without such an event for immediate ex-
ploiting. In that case, newspapers must fill the
void and the sensational details are ail too dulI for
the avid taste of this woman, who dwells upon eacb
mysterious feature with an interest no act of bero-
ism would be capable of arousing in 'ber.

We have just seen an instance of this in 'the
profound iuterest manifested by thou-
sands in the Hamilton tragedy. Tbe cir-
cumrstances wer 'e so extraordinary that it
was no wonder that generai public
curiosity was, aroused. But most of us -

must wonder what spirit possessed thte
thousands of strangers who pressed up
the door-steps, swarnxed on the veran-
dab and even avtempted to force themn-
selves upon the stricken family. Such
întruders in a bouse of grief are notbing
more nor less than borror-mongers and
their ways are not the ways of pleasant-i
ness, nor are their patits peace.

Uomi About a3I.ep

A COLL£CTOR of American Sonnets

nearly every Amnerîcan poet bas coin-
posed a sonnet on sleep. This restless
age seems to ask from its song-writers
m-any productions of the lullaby class.
One of the daintiest of these is "The '

Inn o' Drea'ms" by Theodosia Garrison,
wbicit appeared originaily in Scribner"s
Mla.eazine:

$Ieep at the Inn o' Dreams--
A kindly host be waits,

And ail nigbt long a goodly tbrong
Cornes softly tbrougb 'his gates.

A varied coinpany-
Scholar and clown and king,

Or prince or priest, or great or Ieast,
He gives tbem weicoming.

For eacb he fis the clip
W-here poDDy-petals swim,

W'berefrom each guest at his be4iesL
Drinks deeply, toasting hum.

And old men drink of youth,
And sad men of deIight,

And weary nmen drink deep again
The pulsing wine of 'might.

And poets drink of song,
But best and oit, most sweet,

Above that brim where poppies swini
Thte lips of lovers nicet.

Sleep at the Inn o' Dreams-
A kindly host ite wits,

And all night long a goodly throng
Cornes softly tlhrougix his gates.

ail. Since then, several books 'have been written by
Josephine Daskam, who, by the way, bas changed
bier name to Mrs. Selden Bacon. One interesting
feature in ber career, is that ne-ver, neyer, in ber
most youthful days did she bave a manuscriot re-
turned with the editor's regrets. The editors have
always gladly used 'Mrs. Bacon's manuscript and
have "paid on acceptance."' Thbis sounds ýalrnost too
good to be true but it has, been told by several re-
liable journals and therefore deserves respectful
reading. Mrs. Bacon's unusually happy sketches of
child life, such as those contained in "The Mad-
ness of Phjlip," have ýled to several apocryphal yarns
of 'ber o'wn chiidhood. One of these was to the
effect that sée once possessed a doîl to wbicb she
was attached. with a most intense devotion, and
which she even carried off to boarding-scbool. Mrs.
Bacon bas written to Hampton's Magazine, to deny
this rather absurd story and says: "I adore chul-
dren but I hate dolîs. My two cbiidren also dislike
doils; so I suppose it is hereditary."

As a mnatter of fact, there are many small girls
who are bored by te doils tbrust ution them by
would-be kind friends. If cbildren were allowed
more cboice of playthings, many a flaxen-jbaired
small person would pass by a wax doîl in favour of
a woolly lamb or a gingitai dog. Perhaps, Mrs.

WELCOM1B!
Britannia (preparing to introduce United Southi Africa to Cana<

Australia). " Here cores your new cousin."-Puncli.

Bacon's great charm, as a writer of stories about
cildren, is ýthat sbe discards ahl conventions about
the juvenile hero and beroine and ailows youngsters
to be merely human. Consequently te small girl
is, by no means, always a lover of dolis.

A Matter ofMui

T HERE were sevei'al women talking before the

Match winds howled and shrieked in a fashion
wbich made te glow in the graVe ail te more comn-
forting.

"There's one thing I envy you," said one of
ihein, Vurning tc> a brown-eyed matron, wbo -was
busy manufacturing 'sosue fragments of lace and
musiin into an article called by courtesy an apron.

"What's that?" asked she of the neeclie-work
witb curiosity, for the first speaker possessed more
of this world's goods than any of the others and
also itad "naturally" curly 'hait.

«Your music. How in thte world have you man-
aged to keep it up? To'ons always scolding me be-
cause l'ire dropped mine. We inight just as wll
bave no piano."

"But y on were always away ahead of me at
sdiool, Marian. You got te medal ini music tire

wvorid year we graduated."
5 en- "I know," admitted Marian pensively. "And
>odge Tom is ever so fond of music. But 1 just don't
--girl seemn to get the time." T~he brown-eyed mxatron
cning laughe4 mçerrily.

"Týhat's ail nonsense, my dear," she replied, w
the happy ease belonging to those who have b
at school together, "you have more time thanî
of the rest of us. In fact, it's my býelief that
wornan has time for anything wihich she rec
wants to do. You have time to play bridge th
evenings a week and some of the afternoolus.'

"Oh 1 That's different?'
"0f course it is. It's something that you rei

want to do. Theres no royal road to keeping
music, but I flnd it 'worth while. inm looking f
ward ýto playing duets with Dorothy."

Týhen they tr'ansferred' their attention to qpr
millinery and the subject of music was forgott
Wby is it ýthat most women "cirop" their m'u
wben ýtheýy take upon tbemselves the cares o
,home? The few women who do keep it up are si
gratifying exceptions that one cannot 'help wond
inp, that more of their sisters*do flot make an f
in the direction, even though it should mean feN
"frilîs." There is such a difference between
household where music is a part of the home
and that from which it is absent, that keeping
her music seems well worth a woýman's time
sacrifice.

Trhe New Nattiaz

T HE laughter of Time is a silent tbing, so
of the poets has informed us. When one 1

ait the picture in Punch representing Britannia, m
Canada and Australia, welcoming the new State
South Africa into the British Empire, it seerois
if it tan 'hardly be ten years since the Briton-BI,
confiict began.' Those days in the autumn 'of 1ý
and the winter of i900, 'when the Canaclianl con1

gents were being hurried to Capetown will not
readily forgotten by the men Who W
out or by the women who stayed behi
Canada, therefore, is properly represE
ed las taking an interest in the unionl
the varaous sýtates of that troubled teý
tory, 'for many graves on'te veldt ffl
the resting-place of Canadian vol
teers. It was during the Boer Wart
the association, the Daughters of
Empire, now încludinçr, thousands in
membership, was formed in Mont

ii Oanadian women are said not to t
jas much interest in the political. life
ýj the country as their cousins across

Atlantic. While this may be true, tih
neyer was 'a national or imperial cr
when the women of the Dominion '
f ound wanting. We are flot a den,
strative people, but it would flot be
for the stranger to take that Jack of

E cile expression for a dearth of enlroti
The horrors of war fail more heaVilY
on the women wbo wait from day tO
for the latest news than upon the
-who are in the thickest of the i
learning the grimi comrpanionshil)
those who face deatb together. We
tr'velled far since those black dy

la and defeat and disaster, wben the
Young officers killed in action length

appailingly. before Mafeking was taken. T her
varying opinions as to tbenew South African O
but no part of the Emjpire will be more ready tQ
joice in a really unified state in that distressed c
ner of the African continent than will titis ha,
and prosperous Dominion of the North.

CANADI£lZel

The Foxy Old Ultimate
Can it be eeid that in the illmitable and inconceival b

an Ulimate? Muet there not alwaye be infinity beyofld?-
Smith.i teth, S#5rifi,1?d Roublii--

T HE Ultirnate is big gm.Theodore P-0e

eigbt years, and hasn't got 'hiniet. He railn
with hlm over the principal rail od tradcks, a
played bide and seek wit~h 4xmm in the ha5
Congress. Now Theodore is goiing to lookfo
in Africa.

Professor James, of Harvard, bas been afe
Ultimate also. He invexnted, or rather dp
modemn trap called Pragmatis-n, and pt sin
words in the entrance for hait, but the ol ti
is a sly dog. He wouldn't get eaught.

Dr. Lyman Abbott hias 'been "beating tIP
Ultimate for some years-almost ever 8 jince r
remeniber.

We guess the Ultimate knows his buils5
But if he is ever to be caught, we susec

so1ne wQ*IaU will do it.-kifr.



VHY HE WAS NAMED ANANIAS
By A. R. INGALLS

Shave been mnany stories which taxed the credulity of the readers. The Editor ventures to suggest that this story is without an equal
this respect. The author is a Canadian Journalist, and he deserves a medal for having drawn the Iongest bow in Canadian fiction.

ý4S PEAKING of balistics," said

cussing the japanese Shitose
powder at the club the other
day, "did 1 ever tell you fel-
lýows about my friend Pon-
sonby ?"

I saw the far-away look in
hbis eyes, and liastily kicked
Fetterley under the table.
Fet. lookeil up andl shook his

)pelessly, but made a noble effort. "Luther
ý: says here that it's impossible to cross the
'ith the rose to get a new flavour," lie ex-
rattlinýg his paper to attract attention. "The

le stamnia is-a-h-yes, different species-
en-" His voice trailed ýoff into unintelligible
igs and lie gave up. It was really no use,
was staring at 'him in pained surprise and
1i.
,ou don't want to, hear about Porrsonby, Why,
tell you; you know," said lie, looking grieved.

sundry sighs lie ordered a fresh supply of
nents and 'settled ourselves to hear the story.
Of us like George and hate like sin to hurt
ngs, but-
Il, as I was saying," lie said, looking pleaseýd
LPparent interest, "Ponsonby lie came to me
*after dinner witb pure joy just radiating
top of bis bald bead and ga-tlering in big
)n bis eye-glasses. 'George,' lie says, s0
he could hardly talýk straighit, 'George, it's
) be a 6o horse-power Paiard painted reil

lie trimmings!' (I neyer could finil out
dcaîl me that. My name's Thomas.) 'Yes?'
'Yes,' 'lie goes on, 'and-and I'm going to
Observatory on top.' 'Top of wliat?' says I.

"1Y new, house,' lie says. 'I bail a sort of
Mpression tliat you were talking about an
lYs 1 'sarcastic, 'but maybe I was mistook.'
as,' says lie, 'so I was. I'm going to have
two, and a yacht, and-'2 'Ponsonby,' says

]Y, 'whlat have you invented now?' 'Why, I
I told you,' says hie. 'It's the greatest thing
or any age-Ponsonby's Patent Projectile!
Orge,' and- lie gets me by, the anm, 'would
e the sparking plug in gold, or inlaid silver?'

~that was old P. alh over. Talk about
Schickens before tbey're 'hatdfed!1 Say,

that man would buy a poultry farm for the
ic4offspring of bhis chickens' grand-

eered hini gently 'back to bis invention, and
rfie ail about it. I won't try to, gîve you his
lities, whidh were flerce, but it consisted of
f thin sbeIls made up to the size andl shape
,l-jacketed' Lee-Metford bullet, each one
With an explosive and a tume-fuse, and so
Sthat w'ben fired froni1 a rifle the first charge

XPlode just before the trajectory began to
'et. This wiould, cause the outside shelI to
rifle barrel, drivingk the remainder for-ward

1 projectile. At the end of the next point
Inge tbe next s.hell would follow suit; andl
Il the iwhole tbiîng was spent, each sheli in
'Ming a firearmi-something like a relay

'he central core was soiid, of course.
SoiTby was naturally mighty enthusiastic
.. e claimed it would travel farther than

Jlectile known, that it was a thousanil per
3re deadly t'han the deadliest, that-but
lie use? Merely by stating that Pons-onby
,' I have given you the superlative absolute
sto the n-th power.

hing would do but 1 must go witb hi at
hell te-st the thing. But 1 knew Ponsonby
Old, and bis inventions to boot. Being

ra truthful man, it went a little hard, but
d silckuess, death in the f amily-a date with
Ln grand duke! Notbing doing. In despair

stda drink. ' He wavered-I almost had
t no,hle was true to his guns-I would say,

I01 was dragged off home protesting
,,h,~re he produced a rifle and the Projectile.

Llike an ordinary ..3o3 cartridge with an
'gbullet made. in layers-something lke

:hIe blg cannon tbey use on the coast. I
th thing and Iistened wêhile P. spouted
8tearm of superheated atmnosphere. A t last
4ýpWaY out into the back yard and pointed

-tbing you like to namne at any odds tliat the Pro-
jectile will be in tlie trunk wlien we go and look.
Provided I've shot straight, of course,' lie adds be-
fore I could take hiîn up. 'Is that a fair test?'
'A fair test! 'Provided he'd shot straighlt' Were
we going to diig a two-mile trench to make sure
tlie thing had not gone into the ground somewliere
between here and that tree? And how else could
we make sure lie'd shot straight? But sînce in-
ventors-and Ponsonby was a rule that proveil ail
exceptions-are noýtoriously obtuse in the a b c of
logic, I merely hinted delicately tliat t'here miglit bie
a Projectile in tliat trunk already, at wliici lie went
up in tlie air.

"'Oh, you think I'ni a sanctified olil fool, eli?
You tliink thbis is no good, do you?' lie snapped.
'Well, mark this one yourself, unravel your body,
and tben maybe you'll be satisfied,' and lie went on
growling to huiself. (I give you the antinyms of
some of wbat lie said.) So to pacify -the old duck
I got out my nail file andl marked a little cross deep
in the nose of the bullet. Meanwhule lie began
fussing arounil rigging up a frame to screw bis gun
into SO it would shoot straigliter. He took the
cartridge from me and s'hoved it into place, aimeil
very carefully, and finally let lier go withb is eyes
shut.

"There was a littie puif of smoke out on the
plain, andl a second later a shrill screaming sound.
Ponsonby's 'bat was twitc-hed off bis bead, andl the
kitchen window went to alniigbty smash, accom-
panied by ructions inside.

"'Gooil Lord!' says P., picking buiseif up gin-
gerly, anil white as a sheet, 'that mnust bave been
the first sheli! Soniething is wrong, for I figured
just low mucli Ponsonbite to put into eacb one, so's
the inomentum of the initial discharge would stimu-
late the combnei-er-the combineil solidity of the
firearni and the clavicle of the operator, and thus
exactly counterbalance -the retrogressive impetus en-
suing from the renewed flight of the projectile-'
andl then bis breatb gave out. I bet tbat was in
the prospectus. 'It was a near thing for me, thougli,'
lie Went on, gazîng ruefully ait the wreck of his bat.
'and that sounded like the china closet in the kitchen
there.' Then a new thouglit struck him. 'Corne
on, quick!l' lie yells, 'before the wife gets next!' And
knowing Mrs. P. indifferently well I lost no tume in
follo'wing his ailvice and exaniple, and we beat àt
for the distant tree. 'Ilil tell ber it was some bad
'boys stoning a kitten,'ble saxs after nieditating a bit.
'T'bat ouglit to fetch bier.' But bie still lookeil scareil.
I was sghockeil by sucli evidence of mendacity in niy
olýd frienil.

1."'Your bullet seems to lie working ail riglit,
though.' Then I groaned. I wanted to cheer liii
up a bit and change the current of lis thoughlts. I
did.

"'Now, you oid iluffer,' lie says, digging me play-
fuily in the rilis, 'got any scoiffs left? What do
you think of the Projectile now, eh?' theti started
tr, dilate on the things he'd do with bis unliatcbed
billions. To tell the trutb it seemed to nie that I,
too, coulil hear that saine money kiniler moving a
littie mite in tbe egg-sliell. However, I was mighty
thanikful when we finally did get to the tree and
Ponsonby lnad soîetbing else to occupy bis thouglits.
After hunting around a bit he let out a yell and
pointed to a little hole in the trunk about level with
lis 'shoulder. "Phere's wbere she struck!' lie hollers,
as tickled as a small boy in 'bis first pants. I had
a look, and àt was a sure-enougli shot hole.

"'Now,' says lie, getting out a big jack-knife
with a hanil that shook, 'we will proceed to excavate
for the purpose of extracting the Greatest Marvel of
the Age,' and,'le proîptly cut himself. 'Hld on.a
minute,' says I, prospecting round the othen skie, 'it
looks to me as tliouzh she'd gone dlean through 1'
Thene was another Îitt1e h oie all riglit, with the
spliriters sticking out, and lit cornespondeil to the
first.

"'Has she, thougli?' says P., fongetting- bis fin-ger
in an instant. And when he saw that little hole-
well, you ouglit to, bave seen bis face! After a
wbile lie quieteil down soie anil tried to squint
throug'h it.

"'Why, tbat's funny,' lie says in a minute, bis
face dropping about a yard; then tried from the
other side. 'I can't set a darned thing.' I put
mny eye to the hole and inoveil this way andl that,
trying to see ilayiight, but coulil not. Kinil çf
puzzied, I picked up a piece of stiff wire lying on
the ground and tried to shiove it through. There

was some resistance about hlf way througb, then
out came-kbe second shell.

"'Weil, boly smoke!' says I, andl went and sat
down on a stump to think. Evidently the thing
had recoileil square back into the bole it bal niade
itself-unless it hiai gone off inside the tree. But
anybow it looked as thougli my olil frienil bai at
last made good. I sat there nieditating for a wbile
and lie pottered round the tree, talking to -huiself
and taking measurements.

Acome on, Pon.,' I says at iast. 'Yon ain't
going to stay there ail day, are you?'

"'Ail night, ail nigt-wait tili I bave another
look. Straiglit as a die,' lie goes on witb bis eye
to the liole. 'Couldn't bave been better boreil witli-'
Sometbing went fffft by my beail, andl Ponsonby
gave a sort of gasp andl crumpled up in a heap.

"I was petrified for a moment, then hurritil for-
ward and picked him up. He was quite deail, s'bot
tbrough the beail. Well, I won't barrow you withl
details. But the bullet bail a littie cross-mark on
the nýose, a'hmost obliterateil, but unmistakable.

"For a long finie I sat there, stupefieil. What in
God's name had happeneil? Wbat reasonable ex-
planation coulil there lie of the uncanny phenoîne-
non? There was no doubt in my mind as to the
identity of the wicked littie oliject I helil in my
fingers, but wbere bail it corne from? It was the
saine bullet the deail man bimself had fireil a short
tume liefore, but bow lad it killeil him? Sonie
statement to the effect that Hiawatlia was able to
'shoot an arrow from hii andl run forward with
sudh swiftness that the arrow felI bebinil lii' came
to my ilazeil intellect. Was that what bail bap-
peneil? Impossible, preposterous! Tben sudilenly
the appallinýg trutb burst upon me.

"Gentlemen, fill your glasses and let us drink
to the memory of the greatest genius this world
'bas ever known. Ponsonby's Patent Projectile lad
travelled riglit arounil the earth, and on its return
journey, coniing of course froni behinil, it hail over-
lapped just enougli to kill its inventor !" -said George
Washington, soleînly.

We caliliii "An" now, for short.

Improving the Country Roads
(Continuedfrom page r4<>

country roads, it is claimeil, and as the nuniber of
automobilists, wbo use these roads, 'is increasing
every year, thorse interested in road iniprovement
believe that owners of niotor cars sbould do some-
tbing handsome in assisting the work. There is
this to lie said on this point, voluntary and concerted
action on the part of automobilists in rendering suli-
stantial assistance ini maintaining country roads,
miglit belp to couniteract the strong prejudice that
exists in many rural districts against the automobile.
Were motor car owners, andl they are among our
most wealtliy citizens, to cooperate in road improve-
ment, it is safe to say that considerable of this preju-
dice would lie renioved, and tliey would not lie so
muci liampereil by irritating legislation and the
demnanils of the -people in some sections to keep tlemn
off country roads altogether..

Coniing to the more general aspects of the ques-
tion, tbe addresses and discussions of the conven-
tion show tliat substantial pnogness is beinz made
in ýniproving tht roads of the country. The Ontario
Good Roads Act, passeil in the early days of the
Ross Governnent, and fathered by the Premier of
thie day, by whicb $i,ooo,ooo was set apart for road
iniprovement, is still doing effective work ini this
direction. Thougli modifleil to soie extent by the
present Government, considerable money is being
expended yeariy in noad improvement. The Gov-
erient coopenates witl the counties, whicli adopt
and carry ont the plans for road improvement laid
'down uniler the Act, the former paying $i for
ievery $2 expended by the county. Up to date,
$5ooo lias been expended by the Govenment in
t'bs work and plans for improved country roads
have been accepteil at an estimateil cost of $1,ooo,-
ooo. The aimi is to, secune permanent roads built
aften the îost approveil plan, and as the counties do
not cane to burden themselves witli large debenture
debts, progness is, somewlat slow. Some counties
lay a direct tax on tht assessment tacli year to
cover the cost of expenditure under the Act andl,
therefore, the stretches of road improved yearly are
not large. But a permanent system of leading rcad-

(Conctuded on page rç>
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"Oh, mumi!" answered the maid, "it wuz beî
fuil She sung just as if she wuz gargling !"

AN UNHAPPY QUOTATION.JUDGE HOAR and General Butler were opi
ents, says the Argonaut, in a case of a new t

General Butler quoted: "Eye for eye, skin
skin, tooth for tooth, yea, ail that a man hath,
he give for his life."

o which the Judge replied: "Yes, the d
quoted that once before in a motion for a
trial."

SHB.

A LOYAL SUPPORT$R.

AN old Kingstonian was teliing some "i on

old Mary McG-, Who kept a small hotel, which
was famed for its good f are and who won many a
vote for Sir John, whom she declared to be the
"foinest gintieman that ever stepped." Mary was
something of an atiete and it was on record that
she had once expeiled by force a guest who hýad
spoken unadvisedily regarding lier -polticai idol.

At a meeting held some years after Sir John's
death, one of tihe speakers waxed eloquent over the
virtues of the Liberai party, casting aspersions on
the late Conservative Chieftain. Thle Kingston
raconteur found Mary afterwards ini bitter tears and
said consoiingly:

"ýNeyer mmnd, my dear woman. It's only pol-
itics."

"Poiitics 1" she echoed scornfuily. "It's wicked
lies. Sir John was more a saint than a politician !"

A DIPLOMATIC YOUTH.

A YOUNG mtan Who lad become disgusted witli
a fair creature's refusai of candies and theatre

parties during Lent recently resoived on a stern
course. He remained away fromn the paternal resi-
dence for a week and when hie finaily met the de-
mure ladyby chance hie assumed an air of lofty in-
difference. She tried various femninine devices for
discoverîng what was the matter before she said
with hesitation:ý

"We thouiglt you might be ill. It's quite a
while since we saw you." 'The plural pronoun was
carefuliy tised, but the young man's face briglitened.

"Well, you sec, I've decided to keep Lent, too."
"I thouglit you were only a Presbyterian," said

the bewildered littie Anglican.
"inm coming to see that there's a lot in Lent.

You sec it means çýiving up somnething you realiy
enj oy.»

"Oh 1" said the girl thoughtfuiiy. The next af-
ternoon when hie telepýhoned and asked if she would
go to a lecture on "The Earthquake in Siciiy" she
said "Yes" withouit a xnoment's hesitation and made
no protest that evening when bie laid a pink-ribbon-
edi box on the table in the hall.

THE WORM TURNS.
«Women," said M r. Nagsby solemnly, "have no

sense of humour."
"That's where you're mnistaken," said his wife in

a rare fit of repartee, "you'd be surprised if you
knew how often we f eel like laughing at you men."

And
She te

prominent actor'has a comparatively common naine And
-Tom Jones, for instance-and on a visit to To- But if
ronto a few years ago, hie was staying at a hotel We've
w4here there was a "permanent" guest of the same She st
namne. One morning the latter found among his And
mail a taiior's account,.with a note making a few
pointed remarks regarding the actor's deiinquency She sc
in settiing these trifling bis and drawing attention And
to the fact that the account was of two years' stand- She cc
ing. The "permanent" guest retur 'ned the note to And.
the office, saying that it was flot for him and, as the Last
flap of the envelope ýhad noýt been secureiy seaied, But il
the epistie bore no traces of having been opened by Then
mistake.

About haif an hour afterwards, hie had the pleas- And
uire of seeing the actor open the note and crugh tihe
merchant tailor's elegant and non-committai station- She ta
ery into his pocket. And

'Bad news, Tom ?" asked one of the members of The r<
the, rou in which. he had been standin An

'Not at ail," was the light repiy. 'Only these Ando
silly women do make me so tired with their crush Amo
notes. OIf you were in xny profession, you'd simply But tht h ih fawmn adwiig"' Sii

The other Thomas Jones heid his breath and, at An
iast accounits, the taiior's littie bill for the matinte
idol's garinents was yet unpaid.

PLEASANT PERSONALITIES.
"I do miss Mrs. Jones. She toid me ail the news_

of the parish."
"Oh, that was only gossip--no truth in it."

"Wlthere, I liked to 'ear it. Tlruth or lies,
'twas ail news to me."ý--Punch.

FIER HAPPY RETORTS.
cc REMEýMBER," says Mrs. Cornwalis West

(Lady Randolph Churchill), iii her recently
published mernoirs, "havîng an amnusing passage-at-
arms with My host (Sir William Harcourt), Sir
Charles Dilke and Mr. Chamberlain- My three
Radical friends, having been toid of My artistic ef-
forts, chaffinigly implored me to hand themn down to
nosterty by painting their portraits. 'Why refuse
to paint us? Where can you find more attractive
or noble models? Corne, here is a chance to im-
mortalise yourseif and us.' 'Impossible,' I crîed. 'I
should fail; I c«ould never paint you b~lack enough.'"

This was the reply sent to Lady Randolph by
Mr. George Bernard Shaw, whom she had asked
to lunch. It camne in the formi of a telegram:*

"'Certainly not. What have I donc to provoke
such an attack on My weil-known habit?"

To which Lady Randoiph replied:
"Know nothing of your habits. Hope they are

flot as bad as your rnanners."-The Wasp.

AT LAST.

the pili ci

roke our big piatter-she dropped it-tc
she shouid have been fired for that;

Ils our affairs to the folks o'er the way,
she ought to, be fired for that.
she shouid go what on eartýh couid we
company here and we must see it throuý

ays out at night until ail liours, too;
she ought to be fired for that.

:orches the steak tili it's brittie and black
she ouglit to be fired for that;

>oks like a person deprived. of, the knackç,
she ought to be fired for that.

reek we declared we would keep hier no nl
Iness occurred-it lias happened before-
she-well, she charged things to us, at
store,,
sýhe should have been fired for that.

kes lier day off when she can't weli be sp
she ought to be fired for that;

ooms in this place are improperly aired,
she Dught to be fired for that.*

itlh since we vowed that she'd have to gel
ere was some cieaning-that ieft it in di
,ok somie loose change that was iying abc
*she shouid have 'been fired for that.

-New York Si

A Corn Crib--ife.

T HE dubt ofa University ol

Win seven hundred wives, is the be,ý
wilworld of to-day upon such domig

o-treatment of chil<?ren, reminds i
- -ftfn 1- fi 2t ffrppf -no1iqh

Diogenes,
id an lion-

À



PEOPLE AND PLACES
LITTLE STORIES BY LAND AND SEA, CONCERNING THE FOLK WHO MOVE HITHER AND THITHER ACROSS THE FACE 0F A BIC LAND.

REGINA'S BIG POST OFFICE.
largest post office between Winnipeg and

alncouve'r is at Regina-a new building to be
very soon; a palatial building meriting a
Olulrnnof description in a recent issueý of the
Standard. And as far east as St. John the

imnportance of the capital Of Saskatchewan
recogniýsed by 'an editorial in the St. John
vherein the wrjter shows his appreciation of
3t mnatters m-ove in the West:
houigh Regina is the capital of a province,

a queenly namne, and a post office with an
revenue, of fromn sixty thousand to seventy
d dollars,, it has not a street delivery of

There is now a population of eleven thou-
l hic~h is' about a thousand less týhan the mini-
SPopulation. fixed by the postal department

le a place 'to street delivery. The Regina
urges the parliamentary representative of the
to mnove ôn the Postmaster-General to pro-
service. Populations infcrease so rapidly in

estern towns that if the Postmaster-General
s order on Monday for the introduction. of
'ice the requisite twelve thousand woulýd be
before the carriers could be provided with'

gs and trained for their work. The Regina
is a reasonable one."

Z.ECIATING A SENATOR.

'IFOR WILLIAM MACDON-
Dý, who is one of the best
muen in the Maritime Provinces,
ne to the notice of the Utica
It is not often that Canadian

n'ien g et rnuch publîcity froin
ited States press for the good
I. Senator Macdonald, how-
a.s the approval of the Utica
even to the -extent of a bio-
31 sketch, part of which is as

Itor Macdonald is a son of
lacdonald, who camne from ýIn-
3thire, Scotland, and settled in
fld of CaDe Breton about 1826,
'le (if the pioneers of that dis-
ýur subject'was born in 1837,
'eived his early eduication in
ýrict school where, at. the age

bewas employed as teacher.
e attended St. Francis Xavier
at Antigonisli, N. S. Subse-

hle taught selhool, but realising
~.profession was wanting in
11ites for an ambitious young
eestablished- himself in busi-
Glace Bay. Later lie invested
estate, out of which fie has
~a large fortune. For several

was cliairnian of the Coni->
SColonisation and Immigra-

t~he House of Commons. In This 1
3ie urged andi secuired the first B
foir the extension of the Inter-
Ralway across the Island of

In 1i884 he was elevatc-d to the Sen-
e h as continued to promnote aIl legisia-

l b thirnks will be for the good oif tihe

* * *

r SASKATCHEWAN.
~Yan tIhe mningling of VIse

imake the editors take
ew York or London a

peoples
notice.

knost-

niatter
in one

e situa-

A SUBMARINE BRIDGE.

Ow while the Toronto viaduct is still a chapter
mn a fairy tale and the tunnel to Prince Ed-

ward Island is largely in the air-a St. John en-
gineer comes along with a scheme to do away with
the Quebec Bridge. Mr. J. S. Armstrong, civil en-
gineer, would build a bridge under water. This is
a new kind of bridge. Even the late Sir George
Reid, po-ntilix nzaximus of America, might have lost
some sleep thinking ont a viaduct like that. Mr.
Armstrong's bridge would not be under the ground
like a common tunnel, but between the top of the
water and the top of the ground. < I order to escape
the necessity of a bridge i90 feet above high tide-
water as mooted hy the Montreal Board of, Trade,
Mr. Armstrong would 'have his submarine viaduct
made of a ýhuge steel tube, surrounded by a coat of
cement, riveted to the piers-which would not be
used to hoki the bridge up, but to keep the water
from lifting it.

HAMMERING THE LORDS.
M R. HAMAR GREENWOOD, M. P. for York

in the British Hýouse of Commions, has'been
iaâmmerinp, the House of Lords, In a letter to the
Lýondon' Standard lately the oratorical Canadian
from the old ýtown of Pickering, seemned to forget
that recentlv in Canada lie threatened to marry an

~hotograph proves that Tomatoes can be ripened in thi
mionton. In previons issues similar pictures have been

Tromatoes ripened at Saskatoon and at Haileybuir
nffiOQjPH By ERNST BBRows, DmmOST<W.

Earl's dauglter-not ,mentioning the Earl. Rot
b- thse opposition of the aristocracy the miember
York says :-fPersonally, I consider thse partisan
ercise of the Lords' veto justifies any an-d all
position up to the point of rebellion, and if we
a Cromwell in thse Liberal party I wýould gladly,
the first troop of his Ironsides. I believe implic
in real democratic government as tIse best met
of making for national well-being, and I have
regard for-indeed, I deiest-the principles of e
copacy and heredity in legislation. And in this
testation I carry with me, at any rate, the self-g
erning colonies, wliere noble lords may bc popi
as possible sons-in-law, but where Vhey woul
laugZhed at as legislators. There is no episcop
or lieredity in any colonial legislation."

COMPARISONS ODIQUS.
VICTORIA, B. C., is begînning to have qua

phnlf hil norp nrne-tih:l nFPhrhMI 01In

>CKS il

.as

points out, a powerful Fruhling dredge is now on
the way across the Pacific to mnake New Westmin-
ster a modern sea port. "At Montreal," also says
an authority, "xvhen it was seen that the city must
needs be the great eastern gateway of Canada, the
city bought the foreshore lands, lands that could bé
bought cheap at that tume, and the city borrowed
money to improve the lands bought. Witli these
improvements as security new loans were made at
lower rates of interest, and the increased improve-
-ments have now reached- a stage which places Mont-
real along witli the big ports of the worlýd. At St.
John, New Brunswick, the initial work was under-
taken by the city, and with the beginning made the
cîty went to the government, which lias improved
the port."~

TOMATOES AT'.EDMONTON.

NOW-that the wheat and fruit beit is gradually
cýreeping up towards the musk-ox landi, the

following letter from a citizen of Edmonton will
be of interest:

EDMONTON, Feb. 2nd, i909.
To the Editor The Canaýdian Courier, Toronto).

DEAR SiR,-IT casually picked up t'he December
i9 th issue of your paper to-niglit, and on page 14
read the paragraph on tomatoes ýripening at Hailey-
bury, in the concluding part of which y'ou state that

at Edmonton "they bave not gone in
for grapes, peaches and tomatoes." It
is perfectly true that the two former
have no footing here yet, but thse lat-
ter has, for, last summer, I grew a
,large number in my garden at this ad-
dress, the majority of whicli ripened
on the vine, and but for thse fact that
I was late in planting themn out could
have 'doubled the quantity. I had
about i5 vines, planted three feet
apart, and upon the formation of the
fruit clusters, used thse pruning knife
rutlilessly. carefully remnoving ahl
shoots and leaves that kept the suni
off, and in most cases leaving only
'three or four tomatoes on each cluster.

At the end of thse summer, when
the nights got cool and'I feared frost,
I covered the vines with anything that
came, handy, old sacks, aprons, cheese-
cloth, etc., etc., and thus keptthýe frost
away, while other vegetables caught it
badly.

Yours very truly,
1w H. W. HZAT11COTE.

1Improving

the Country Roads
(Carncludedfrom Page 17)

ways is gradually being evolveçi, and
the value of farm property in Ontario

eOpen Air'at is being correspondingly increased
shown of thereby.

Y. TIse road. buiîders, however, want
more money and tlie convention by

ised, resolution asked the Government to increase
for its share of expenditure under the act fromn
ex- one-third to one-half. The Hon. Dr. Reaume,
op- who addressed thse convention, intimated that
liad the province was now paying as large a share
join a:3 Jould reasonably be expected of it. In older
:itly Ontario thse people were in a position to pay a good
hod share of the expendituire necessary to improve thse
no roads. XVhere more Governent' expenditure is

pis- needed, the Minister pointed.out, is in the newer
de- Portions of the province, wihere the people are not

~ov- able to expend any large amount on improvement.
ular Thse Minister's contention, that as the peuple

be control the roads, they should pay a large share to-
iacy wards their maintainance and improvement, seenis

reasonable. On tihe other hand, when we learn
what other counitries are doing in this direction, bis
argumeint loses some of its force. A fýw years ago
thse State Lezislature of Pennsylvania arpnropriated
$4o,ooo,ooo for road improvemnent, and last year

linis $5,ooo,ooo of this aDtorop)riation was expended on
ere- the improvement of state controlled roads. On-
istic tario is a wealthy province. Good roads are as
-in essential to her' progress and developipent as they

ides are to the neighbouring states of the Union.
iver The argument, thereore, VIsat the Ooveýrnment
but might wefll consider some large scheme for road

reat improvement and rnainitainance directly under Gov-
oser ernment control lias considerable backînz in thse
-iter way of precedent. J. W. W.
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See HOw ItSpariies! KI te
When you pour Magi Water, take a second to note the glint of

life--the radiation of prisoned light. This "aliveness" is a delightful
feàture peculiar to

Taste it-.;Zyour tongue and palate will fairly sense the release of) this life and light
whehMagi Water touches them. There is a niceness-a delicate touch of dlean,
freslh goodniess to Magi Water that no other water possesses.

îts. repûtation for these qualities has ledsome to market imitations of Magi Cale-
donia Watèr under the name of -Caledonia Water-leaving off "Magi." Fortunately
fo:é you 14 ature cannot be imitated-so be sure. always to, ask for and insiet on M agi

Wýaté7r- -don 't forge, Magi Wa'ter.h ~ The wholesomeness and healthfulness of Magi Water arc especially re-
Commnded by Physicians---in fact, they prescribe it for Rheumnatiîsm,

îî-- -- , Gout and kindred ailinents.

PM >ýrMCorne in pints, splits or half gallois-s 111 or carbon-
ated. 'Can be had at cafes, hotels, bars, chemisWs, on

A ai R. R cafe cars and at your grocefs by the
- bottie or "h case.
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AND MAGNATES

lgie Kallroadl Work[

purchase of the Wisconsin Central by the "Soo" Railway. one of the
ibsidiary companies of the Canadian Pacifie, indicates that the Board of
>rs of the C. P. R. have made rather a ýmarked change ini their general

'r many years C. P. R. authorîties ýallways stated that rhey woere concen-
ail their enrergies and capital on the Canadian West and were leaving

ierican West to the Hill and other American railways. This policy was
~he utmost prominence evidently with the intention of persuading Jini
't to encroach upon the Canadian territory. Then came the time when
P. R. was flot any longer so af raid of jim Hill as týhey had heen .and
1i11 announiced his intention of building into the Crow's Nest country it
't long hefore the C. P. R. 'had ýsecured an important branch by getting

~ ights into Spokane over the Spokane International.
inOw comes the important announicement that the C. P. R. is te, secure

flal at the head of the American lakes bv getting one of 'its subsidiary
lies to take over the Wisconsin Central wvhich runs into Chicago. Not
irs has so stragetic a rnove been made in the Western railroad world.
le C. P. R. says it is its own American subsidiary company fthat is doing
'chasing, but when it is remembered that the C. P. R. owns outright .51
't, of the stock of "Soo" Railway, it is easily seen that it lis the C. P. R.
Il have to provide most'of the rooney if it is decided that the " Soo"
pay for the Wisconsin Central by means of a furither issue of stock.
little inside feature that ils of particular interest is that Mr. R. B. Angus.
the closest advisers of Sir TPhomas Shaughnessy, was the first manager
'Soo" Railway when it was 'taken over ýby Canadian interests before the

w-vas built. Mr.-Angus, although never brought before the public in
irs, has always taken a very active interest in Canadian Pacifie affairs
iMPOrtant move has ever been taken by the executive witýhout first oh-
this advice.
nadian Railway authorities say that the "Soo" with the Wisconsin Cen-
bound in time to be just as important a line between St. Paul, Minne-
"Ind Chicago as the C. P. R. is to-day through the Canadian West.

recent bitter contest in Toronto and 'throughout Ontario over flour
de~s between the Lake of the Woods Milling Company and the Ogilvie
.\1ills Company, Limited, brings 'to mînd the frequent endeavours that
ýeIi made to bring 'these two big concerns together.
e offices of the presidents of the two concernis, Mr. C. R. Hosmer of
ivies, and Mr. Robert Meighen of the Lake of the Woods, are situated
aine building in Montreal and occasionally they drive up to, lunch at the
ge'ther. Whenever they are noticed some of the reporters of the local
hqas a story of negotiations being again opened for the merger of the
illn~g concerns because the.two -leading interests were seen together.
a rnatter of fact had it not been for one of 'these leading interests the
wouldhave been carried through long ago.

h1as always been Mr. Robert Meiglien, the president of the Lake of the
COMPany, who has always, prevented any scheme being carri ,ed out that
'eult in the two big concernis getting together. Different people have
it at different times but always Mr. Meighen would have none of it.
hi solely as a matter of principle that Mr. Meighen will not agree to
_h proposai. He holds that there should not be any menopoly in a line
>1.114 affect the price of bread to theentire community but ühat on the
.Y there should always, be ut least reasonable conipetition.
.Meighen has ail the money ýhe can reasonably mrake use of in his if e-

[d says he <is not going to make any at the expense of the people of the
Some very tempting offers have at times been made -him for his

Sbut recognising why the offers were being made lie always refused
'tain them. What is more, and I have it from Mr. Meighen himself,
f lot mueih likelihood of any merger as long as lie lives. And so there

'ays be more or less of fightinýg between the two >big rival concerfis,
M1eighen will nlot make any agreement with the Ogilvies as to, the

Swhich four will be sold.
illing it over it would seemn just as well that there be competition ini

folodstuff of the people.

¶Irhit W.s.ScesLa

of the out>standing features of the business done by lead ing Montreal
'Oers duiring the past couple of years has been -the sttccess that bas at-

~al"plools" formed in different stocks by Mr. Clarence J. McCuaig,
the firm of McCuaig Bros. & Co. Mr. McCuaig is one of the many
Men wl~ixho decided there were chances of bigger financial deals in
b'ltan in Toronto, so dlecided to move 'his main office down to the

IYwhile still maintaining a branch office in the Queen City.
Clarence MýcCuaig is known among his confreres as a most resource-.r ,vho is always hard at work on new plans. Following the Insur-
vetigation Mr. McCuaig conceived the idea that lit would net be a bad
get Options on blocks of stock hekl by some of the insurance, corn-
"dthen formi littie pools to market themn off. First of ail lie started
lit'e a fair sized block of Illinois Traction preferred stock. On Mr.

'esadvice quite a 1nmber of the other brokers undertook to take si-nail
ii the pool, but before the pool \vas scarcely formed the public got
fo he new, 6 per cent. traction stock that was selling just above go,
thn couple of days the entire block taken by the pool h'ad heen suc-

Y 1narketed and ah 'the memibers had made quite a nice liffle profit.
en Mr. McCuaig pickedl up other blocks at fair prices and divided
Pbtweel, brokers in Toronto and Montreal and in almost every in-
subs tial profits were shown, w-hile the public got good dividend

at far prices. Mr. McCuaig was elne of the first brokers to recognise
e0ae a much bigger market for stocks right here ini Canada than

Pl' SPOsed and that there was no longer as nuch need of going to
L s . the case a f ew years ago.

COUP~ON.

The Hamilton Steel
and Iron Co.

Llmltod

PIG MRON
FOUNDRY, BASIC, MALLEABLE

FORGINGS
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
HIGH GRADE BAR IRON

OPEN HEARTH BAR STEEL

Hamilton - Ontarlo

National Trust Coinpany
18.,22 King Street East, Toronto.

CAPIAL AND RESERV E, 81,550,000.

Offers its cl ients the advantages of Brarich Offices
in the foilowing places.:

$5406941882
was the net anint of insurauce on the
Company's books Deceniber Blst, 1908,
and the yearls operations showed that

jr*>mâ IRNADeu
made very substarttial.gaius in other
departments of itsf business:

(à) t pumd IhAnge . -.-
(h)" I Il Mu" .....vg

(0)" U oImu.
(d) Supus,

$1tem.00
"8,28

while its ratio -of expense to incomer
was smaler than lu previoua yeffl.

IAI OFFIE - ATENLN, MU.

OCCASIONAL READERS
of a magazine are flot as ikely to ho imt-
pres.ed with its spirit sud scave as tbose who
ses it rezularly. This ta particularly truc of
* jçournal like the Canadian Courier, whlah
c avers the whole Dominion. Every week by
letter-pressansd picture the varjcd 111 e af
Canada ls brought before the reader ; yet sa
wide i. the land that surprises are continually
in store and Borne fresh revelation of lis con-
ditions-Voltlcl, social or industrial-is pre-
sented. W. invite you to become a regullar
subscriber. For oni, three dollas we will
mond you the Courier fUty-two times a year.

Addreas. CIRCULATION DEPARTMIENT,
TrHF CANMIDIAN COURIER, Toronto, Ont.

wM. MA CKA y
Gm. Maoagr.

ne

T. . LARILLE.
Ani. Mateager.

R YA L

1?(?URANCE
LimtTEDCOMPANY

et? ÀA ýM PTI4LuýA'AY

'Mn

Com""14%
$",Wouis

Maguire & Connon
*RNERAL A05NT

Chief Offine for Caxada: TORONTO
ALFRI30 WRIONT, Manager

IN ÂK>SWEIrI TEE ADVERTISEMENT8 FLEAsr, MENTION THE "CANAIAII COURERfl

MONEY

SELECTI NG
'UN VESTMENTS

Every person with surplus
money available for Inveet-
meut ueeds to exercise care
when makiug selections suit-
able to his iudividual needs.

We mail monthly a list of
Bonds and Stocks yielding
f rom 4 to 6 per cent. from
which choice eau, be made.

A copy will be sent regularly
upou request.

A. «E. AMES a CO., LIMITED
TORONTO - CANADA

11usd Offce for Çanada, MONTRHAL

IRISH1 & MAULSOtd
Toronto General Agents

DEBIENTULRES COUPONS
Issued in snms of $100 and

upwards by For interest,

0 The Peoples Building & payable haif-4 2 O Loan Association yearly, atta-
LONDON - ONTARIO ched to every

Write for Sixteenth debenture one
Annual Balance Sheet to five years.

> LONDON

LANCASHIRE
FIRE, INSURANCE COMPANY,'
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RENNIE'9S
XXX VEGETABLE SEEDS
RENNIICS 'XXX MELTING MARROW

PBAS-
Closely follows the extra early sorts, filt
glu thée gap betweerr these and the rnid-

suturar varieties. Massive pods; robust
plants, balf dwarf, practically self-support-

mg. upeb, icb butter yflavor.
e!NNI'S XrX SOYL D HEAD LET-

TUCE-
Inimense solid heads, z5 to 16 înches

acrols.i Crisp- and tender. -Perfeetly
blancbed beart. A robust growing, deep
rooting, Ireat resisting and sure beading

pe. Outer color,ý pleasing aýl gren
ZENNIE'S XXX SCA ET ROUND

WHITE TIPreI) RADISH.
The best for outdoor cultivation. Mild,

crisp, white flesh; excellent . lavor, neyer
strong or rank. Attractive appearance;
brîght scarlet with distinct white tip which
makes s vivid contrast.

RENNIE'S XXX BUSH GREEN POD
BEANS,ý pk.scl.~epspaid; peck,
$2.5 O; 5 Iba1. $r.ooo, l1b. z25c., by express, at
buer'fflpekc. 'BUSH BUTTER

BEANS, pt. 'Oc., lb. 40c., jpstpaid; peec
$375 ibt. $1.5o, lb. 35c., by express, at
buyer'sexpeise.

R 1N q' XXX GILOBl BEET, pkt.
soc,. OZ. 20C., V4 lb. 35e s1 b. $z.oo.

RENNIE'S XXX EÂRLY SUMMER
CABBAGE, pkt. roc., 0z. 30c., y/4 lb. 900,
lb. $3.oo.

RrNNIE'S XXX AUTUMN WINTER
DRUMIHEAD CABBAGE, pkt. r oc., oz.
30c., ý, lb. çoc. 11b $;?.

REN,,,NIE'S IXXX GOLDEN4 SELF
I3LANHINGCELERY, pkt. roc., Oz. 70c.,

Slb. $2.oo, lb. $6.so.
ENI' ýXX T]ABLn CARROT.

pkt. soc., OZ. 20C., %j lb. 6oc., lb. $2.oo.
RENNIE-'S XXX SNOWBALL CAULI-

FLOWEl-R, pkt. 2,5c, 14 oz. $s.ro, 5ý or. $2,
01 $, o,4 l b. $12.

RENN1IE'S XXX TABLE CUCUMBER,
pkt. io, z 2Yl. 6oc, lb. $sX.9o.

RYENNÇlE'S X EARLY SWEET
TABLE CORN, pkt. soc, lb. 400, POstaid;
10 lbs.$. I. $25. Cso lb 3, bY' ex-
pres at buyer's exýpese

INNIE'S XXX SOLID HEAD LUT-
TUCE, pkt. soc, oz. 25c, Y4 lb. 6oe, lb.
$2.oo.

RENNIE'S XXX GOLDEN GREEN
FLESET MUSR MIJLON, lot. roc, oz. 3se,
ý/ lb. 90C, lb. $3.

RENNIE'S XXX CONNECTICUT YEL-
LOW GLOBE, ONION, plot. soc OZ. 25C, ýi
lb. 7oe, lb. $2.5ýo : ONCIU

LARGE RED ONION;, pkt. roc, OZ. 25C, 54
lb 70c, lb. $2-50

RENNIE'S XXX EARLIEST SWEET
TABLE WATER 711ELON, plot. roc, or-
2oc, Vý lh. 6oc, lb. $ir.po.

RENNIE'S XXX EIVERGREEN CURL
FD TABLE PARSLEY, plot. roc, OZ. 20e,
V, lb. lb, ILso

RENNIE'S XXX MELTING MARROW
PEAS, plot. i0e, lb. 40e, postpaid; lb. 35c, s
Ibs. $s.5o, peck $3.75, by express, at buyer's
'xPNNe-.'S XXX rARLIEST TABLE

MARROW PEÂS, pkt. 'Oc, lb. 40c, POst-
paid; ILb 35c, 5 1Is. $i.5o, peck $3.75, by
express, atbuyer's expesise.

RENNIE'S XXX GUERNSEY PARS.
NIP pkt. Ioc, OZ. 2oC, 4 lb. 40C, lb. $1.00.

RENNIED X CRFT. ROUND)
WHIT TIPED ADIH, pt.soc., oz.

zoENNbIES XXX AUTUMN-WINTE1R
GREEN HUJIBARD SQUASH, pkt. roc,
Oz. 2oC, 4 lb. 50, lb. $ 1.50.

RENNIE'S XXlX SCARLET OVAL,
[ZADISH, plot. I0e, OZ. 20C, V/4 lb. 50C, lb.

RÈNNIE'S XXX PINK SKîN TOMIA
TO, pkt. ise c 34o3 oz.~e1 6oc, 3,4lb
$2.00

RENNIEWS XXX EARLIEST ROUND
SCARLET SKIN TOMATO. plot. i5e. 342
Oz. 35c, 0z. 60c. 34 lb. $2~.-

For thîiny»ine years we bave tested evezy known
varîety of Vegeable Seeds on ont extensive hriW
grounds; snd a careful anstysisý ni tiee tests bas
proyed concluaïvely tisat tbe varieties now olîeréd
as RENNIES XXX VEGETABLE SEEDS
are postively thse fixrest possble to prcue
Dos't waste money exeimenliig, pln *gnie'
XXX and be SU RE of profitable rearrits.

IR l.anWs XIXseedlet Roud
White T1*9.1
Radish

Flowers a nd Veg-etables
SOME NOTES BY AN EXPERT.

A Cityr Vegetable Gardezn

'1 HAT'S nicer than a well-kept garden, furnishing a -supply of
'I vegetabes when 'wanted throughout the season. Wieha

-'amount of labour and at very littie expense an ordinary back g
can be converted into a useful plot to furnish nice- crisp vege

thr'oug'hout the summer and fait seasons.
l'or first early use a good supply of crisp lettuce, using the nonpare
ieegvarieties, and appetising radishes, of which the round scarlet

tipped and French breakfast sorts are the most popular. A littie sf
and parsley are very desîrable, w'hile mustard and cress are also sougl
by certain classes.

A few strawberry rhubarb roots planted in the corner of the gai-de
an asparapus bed of about fifty roots of the Palmetto variety will sup
smali family with'these excellenrt vegetables. Early beets (Eclipse or
tian sorts) must not be forgotten, while the littie short-Jhorned carrots
Guerande type and also the Clhantenay Intermediate are the best kmn
sow. Nott's excelsior peas are fo~r first eariv, Thornias Laxton for s
early, and dwarf 'telephone peaýs for later, are the finest table marrowv
A few stringless green Podand extra early valentine beans are also
able. No garden is complete without a small quantity of Dutch sett: O
whicih are used for first early green ornons. A few plants of Earlianl
Plentiful varieties ýof tomnatoes will supply the needs of imost gardens.C
bautamn table corn is the nost popular among the finer varieties of
corn. Cabbage, caulliflower and celery may be planted in june. .Plan
these can be purchased froin most gardeners. The .seeds required for
dinary city vegetlable garden can be purchased from. any of our seedsfl
packages at fromn 10 to 25 cents each. Smali packages of the ordinary
ties are worth 5 cents eaoh.

A City UIow.ar Gardelà

T HE ideal flowver garden in the city must contain the old standard va
alon with some of the best of the newer kinds. Sweet alyss

beautiful Tor edging fiower beds or borders. The tail branching aster!
bheir large chrysanthemnum-like flowers furnish an excellent backgl
Wqxile the ten weeks stocks, verbenas, double and single pinks, dwarf z
inignonette, dwarf, nasturtiums, Shirley poppies, and phlox dru-mo1
among the most pular. At least a few of them should have a place
gardens. One of It he niost prolific blooming plants 'and, onethat giv,
greatest amiount. of satisfaction is the Giants -of California petunia. iU
out the enitire season the plants a-te brilliant with their gay flowers a
given plenty ofsunshîne, are about as satisfactory as any we can recon1,
Morning glories, tali nasturtiums and sweet peas, must ndt be fori
Sweet peas in particular withi the new Sprencer types with ýtheir frilled
are very dainty.

Beautiryilma a Citr ]Lsàwx wilh Shrubbeww amdt Iowef

TO make an ordinary city lawnM attractive it requiTes t o 'be nicely lai
avoiding always straight lines- as these are not good taste in gard

A few fir trees can be grouped with good effect, using Norway spruce
trian pine, -and Anierican, arbour -vitae and for a prominent situation IK
Blue Sprune. This latter variety is very hiandsomne and shouid be gre
larger quantities than it already is.

Among §hrubs there are a great mnany varieties which are kioi
nurserymen as "fads," 'but the sorts which give the best satisfaction ai
be ýhandled with ordinary care are following.:

For flowering in june-Japan quince, flowering almonds, syringa(
deiphus), f ragrant mock orange.

For flowverinig in Juiy-Spirea van 'houette, Persian lilacs,
rosea, The golden eIder (sambucus aurea), with its brilliant yellow
and the prunus pis-sardi with its dark purpie leaves are among the bes
ornamentai foliaged sirubs. Japanese snowball (viburnum pheatitu
flowering in August, and the best of ail shrubs, the hydrangea, nl
grandiflora for September.

1Žhese shrubs should be plan.ted in good rich soul wifrh plenty of w
composed manure as early in spring as the ground can be worked IT
Do not leave planting until the leaves have commenced to break out.
give -a plentiful suppiy of water.

plaimte For 8edding Out

T O mnake abtractive most lawns should have a fl ower bed or tw<
plants s4iould not be -set out before June ist. The following be

made at a smali cost: For centre-Castor bean*; next, tail branchin
following the asters on outside Giant California petunia with a o
carpe of snow aiyssum. These plants can ail be grown f rom seeds.

Arsother. bed 'whicýh Pives a verv attractive effect is. made ut> ()-
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as Possible wiîth a sharp steel rake'or a fine toothed Iharrow before
the seed and it should have an application of finely ground bone dust
at the rate of four to six hundred pounds per acre. The bone dust

be raked or harrowed into 'the surface before sowing the seed.
is a mistake to think that seed can be 'sewn only in the spring. It can

'nl at any time during the summner or early faîl if it is desirable to do so.
It is necessary is that there shall be sufficient meoisture at the turne of

te germninate the seed. Newly sown ground 'should be watered daily
fine spray during the dry weather.
iobtain a close, thick sed, seed should he used liberally. It is a mistake
Poer seed. l'he very best seed frein a reputable seed-house s'hould be

nd net Iess than fifty peunds per acre is required and even seventy-five
'Will not make the turf teo close. Thie grass should be sown when the

ýtill se that seed will fýali evenly. By. going over the ground froin end
and then again frein side te side a more even distribution 'will be se-
When sowing the seed sheuld be lightly covered with fine soul by3ver 'the 'surface ligh'tly with a fine rake. If 'the ground 'is dry at the,

E seedinig it should be watered daily with a fine spray. TPhe finer thed n'ore t'herough the, covering of the seed and the, better watering the
wlill be the lawni.
the lawn is well covered, preperly fer-tilised, and kept c1oselyý me.wn,
WiIj imp'rove frein year te year, as many of the aid English lawns have

stablished and maintained continuously for ever tiwo hundred years.
"se, frequ4ent cuttings keep weeds and cearse. grass front getting any
t! in he lawn, and if the roots are well and frequently fed with bone>ier suitable fertilisers, thie finer grasses spread and becetne -more dense,
1g the cearse crab grass which is apt te smoother eut the finýe grass in
lurîng the hot summner inenths in somne sections.
inly gardeners tqhink that the grass sheuld be let grow rather taller late
fall te mnake a protection for the roots, but 'that is a mistake, and the,
hldlt be kept clesely mown ahi threugh 'the faîl months and until itto grew, fer 1if 'left 'te get taîl in the fali a greatdealof 'the grass will
during the winter, and thiýs long, dead grass will have to be raked eut
Iin the spring befere the' lawn can be =ade te take on a fresh velvetyInçe. f Lt is closely mewn late in -the fail it will start into growthLrly the fbllowing spring. When greund is dry on surface, early in
a ge'od raking will assist the growth very rnuch.

Unity in Diversity
ýI) MýILNER, in his address te the Canadian Club of Vancon-
Ver, said that, the success of Confederation was due te the coi-
Of independence in local affairs w ith an effective union for cern-f£airs. This is quite true but it is net the whele truth. , t

.be perhaps nearer the truth te say that the Deminion by- taking
'rlO1f each of the provinces sb*me of their greatest functions made'trong enough to impress on each'division the danger of tryingrrlTt with the central. government. If'tht Maritime Provinces
"MWU low to "'break away," they. had assuredly done se. Event
leY would favour independence if they had the courage te gohi the struggle which it would require.
ý reverse the picture, it is a question if local independence dôts
'd to breed local jealousies which work against, tht general

Go west, and you will'find Manitoba jealous of Ontario,
1anitoba was created by Ontario people, and also, jealous of

'hwan and Alberta which are larger and develeping very faSt.'
COlumnbia has been jealeus of the assistance given te the threee
Povinces and has long cemplained that. it did flot get "it s
'fthe general favours. Tht rivalry between Ontarie and
ias keen as the rivalry between Toronto and Montreal, and
ia Inodest term indeed in this case. -When the National

olit1flntal was being arranged fer, the Grand Trunk did not
go through Quebec and the Maritime Provinces by'a new
Th Quebec and Maritime Provinlce representatives, howeivier,kr Hays' hand and tht line was extended to, Moncton, via
"'t. Now Moncton is an inland town, instead of a seaport,' hould it be the terminus of, a national railway? Sml"et ,Îealousies of Halifax. and'St. john prçvented either ont

laldas the chosen one.
'feeration is solid,. however, in spite of these provincial and
aljalousies. In some ways they work against the federal
ýt n iii some wa;ys they help it to maintain its authority. Tht
'01cbinet adroitly plays one section against another, ont set
"csagainst another set and profits by tht dissensions thus
Moreover, by holding tht provinces together for a periot!

Yars, they have become accustomed to tht chains that bind
11ed, they have corne to love theni and admire theni. They

4telarger outlook wliich their membership in Confederation
en-Tlheyr ealise that to be a Canadian is to be greater than
eQ &-Sçtîan or a British-Columbian. They realise that a

fed Ia goertiment can do mnany things which a number of
4rvýca g'overriments could not do. Tht rivairits and the

le eli, but we are aIl proud of tht federal authority, of the
Orgnistio' f the national' naine and fame. When the pass

th bundaries 'of çur local habitation we are Canadians, nQt
er lrManiltobans. When the nation is spolcen of by other

he uue provinces are forgotten and only tht Dominion is

S D. F' ligh GradeSIfDS
will bin you results. if your experience

aih riy seeds has been discouraging
yau will a, the more appreciate the ~
strengtk, fertility and, quais>' of our high-
grade seeds. I

q Write for our NEW îllustrated
CATALOGUE, replete with choicest
strains af Vegetable and Flower Seeds.
Contains mâan>' engravings and invaluable
cultural directions.

SPECIAL OFFER - Write for
Free Catalogue, or send us 1 Oc in
stampa and mention tbis paper and
<we wili send Catalogue and 3 picîs.
Flawer Seedsinm Novehies. Write
to-day.

DUPUY & FERGUSON

Gaphc Demonst.ra ion of Experiment4bynfl
ý I O RI CU* '. I LE EGEPN

38 'arny "Eros"
3JACQUES CARTIER SQUARE

ESTABLISHED 186

SIMMERS', SEEDS
Now îs the timne io send for our splenddý 1909 Seed C*ta1ogue

(which is free). L t is weIl worth reading by all planters. The illus-
trations are exactly like the originals, the cultural directions are
numerous and reliable,it'is -concise yet coýmprehensive and' contains
i00 pages, each subject being carefullyindexed-and.above ail it
contains full details cf SIMMERS"' SUPEIOIR QUALITY SEEDS.,

<Ifyôu hav*e nt already tried these Tested Seeds we would urge
you te forward a trial order. It will be promptly attended te.
Prices will befound,,rigbt.

J. A. SIMMERS
SEEDS BULBS PLANTSý

14Ï1-1 KING STREET EAST - TORON TO, ONT.

q We don't ask you to take ont
unsupported word as to thesau enoru

of H eGro-n See". We give
you FACTS, as demonstrated Iy
expemt of îLbe Ontario Agricutiural
College. To maie you acquainted with

RELLIABILE RED
RIBBON SEEFýDS
wiIl sund you. FREE, a package of
Caoadian (Irown White Icicle
<Ralah and our new catalogue if
you asc for sanie; also kindly &end us
Dames of f riends who are boying seeds
this spriag.

idic YCAADANGRON EEO, ATAIUO SIED CO.
s~~5 Klu St. PI . a terloo.. Ot.w

E~WINGS
Seeds of Quality"9
Don't cost any more, nor do they requireý
as much care as inferior grades.

By turning out the highest possible quality,
in seeds, we don't dlaim to do anything
superh'uman. Ewlng's Seeds are merely
the best that human intelligence and carer
fui seleption cari produce.
FREE-Our New Catalogue, full of just the thingsi
you want to ktxow. WRITE 'FOR LT.
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possible cost.
The price of EtOVRIL is aniall
in cotuparisoti to its great
value as a food. 107

HOLBROOK s
Adda 

a deloous 
zst

SOUPS, Fr MEATSi SAUGE
POU UTRY GAME

IOADE AND BGTTLED lu ENCLAN-SOLD BT ALL GROCERS

Ilotel York
New t Yo»r]K

NEW AND ASOLUTZLY IEFEOO
S.venth Av.., Cor. 36th St.

sulrm* PLA
RA" $15 te$.0 l kân M

occuples ct l rïje centroftCityn" h
Torte .1 e. 1 rom onete live mlntu walk
of beIB=tstre. 0%xl. pâll the do, and wlthlzi
cusinetl. al l.= lretail oies Nieus.. arial

Seau OuIiueI.pulexelences. mobetaI pneu.&

I G.WRLLRAMS, "&ager~.

Roof
Proof

Twenty-five years on the

roofs. 1 >

That*s the "Eastlake "record.
Acfd that!s the kind of 'proof
you want for your roof,

,s'nt it?

Stm.i Shinglc8
aide _ lock, ail nail beads
covered, makte a roof tiat is
rain, 5110w, lire, lightritg and
rust-proof-and are guaran-
teed to outwear an>' other
metal shingles made.
Write for booklet.

The Metailie Roofing Co.
MANUFACTUItERS

Toronto> and Winnipeg
M<s.

Tudhope-Mclntyre $ 5O ComIete with soliiI

Motor Carrnage $5 0 steer and 3 lemps.

This $550 '"Tudhope-Mclntyre" la just what most men have alvays

wanted-a Motor Carrlage that viii make 25 miles an hour if necessary
-that is practically trouble-proof-and la far cheaper than a horse
and carrnage.

Thene are no
tire-troubles wlth
M odel HH. Tires
are solid rubber
-can't pulicture
-rocks, ice, etc.
have no terrors
for them.

Witli these
tires, hlghwheels

and the 12 horse
power motor,Çthia
carrnage viii go
anywhere that a
honse can.

Fitted wlth
Chapman's Dou-
ble Ball Bearlng
Axles, that Run
a vear with one

e-Mclntyre Mod
that this $550 1
. 15 models frc

iid Otbers

Music -and Drama

CHICAGO has been the arena of a
good many sensations during the

past twenty years. The memory of
>millions in Cantada reverts to the
great railway strike headed by Debs;
to the great beýef strike of five years
ago; to the wheat-pit sensation head-
ed by Joseph Leiter; to the spectacu-
lar nomination of President Taft last
July. To cap the climax the Men-
delssohn choir of Toronto took a
trip to the beef and w.heat metropolis
last welk and Chicago got another
jolt. Speaking at the last dinner of
the Choir at the Auditorium Hotel,
the business'manager of the Theodore
Thomnas Orchestra said in concluding
his farewell remarks, "Chicago is
dazed !" Immediately afterwards a
prominent financier who was largely
the cause of the famous musical trek,
sadd with great exuberance, We
were walking in darkness. Wýe have
seen a great light. The light is going
to remauin' with us-and you ladies
and gentlemen are coming back
agaîn 1" At the last concert in Or-
chestra Hall the audience, which *is
used to yawuing whenever it hears
anlything by Chicago or New York or
European talent which is not up to
the mark, rose like a vast wheat pi't
and shouted itself into a fine frenzy
when the Choir sang its last number.

>When the singers swung from the
first verse of "America" to "God Save
the King" they hurst into applause
that kept up in a crescendo clear
through the verse, till at the close it
broke in a storm of enthusiasmn suchi
as had neyer beent heard in Orchestra
Hall, unless at the memorable occa-
sion w'hen the great Thomas took his
place first at the desk in the hall buiît
by the citizens of Chicago by sub-
seriptions ranging fromn ten cents to
fifty thousand dollars.

In flashlight, suich lis the impression
made upon the city af most stupen-
4ous developmeut in the world, by the
Choir which by the critics cf that
city is counted the greatest choir in
the worid. Just how the Choir made
this dent on tlhe. rock by the singinýg
of three huge programmes has i-
ready -been told by theý Toronto news-
papers, six of which had representa-
tives on the trip. What the Choir
thought of Chicago Ïhas flot been ade-
quately penned and perhaps neyer
will be. Tmo years ago when the
Choir went to New York they got
experience; plenty of it. They march-
ed into the camp ef a cold, critical'
enemy ýand left it a host of admiring
friendýs who would pay big mnoney to
get it back. That experience was the
rnost remarkable from a sheer musical
standpoint the Choyir lias ever had.
But the finest experience in a truly
humnan big 'way was got in Chicago
last week. The Choir went there as
the friends and associates of the
Thomas Orchestra, wlto gave them
almost exclusive riglit of way, thýeir
hall and most of the stage, and tif
need be ail the limeliglit. When the
Choir got donc with the last pro-
gramme the players struck Up the
fanfare which is neyer accorded to
any but great conductors. Tliey stood
outside shaking hands with aîl and
sundry and ihopinig to meet again-
soon. A more delightful camaraderie
was neyer seit up in SO brief a time
between singers and players. And if
tie Choir -had no other m-emories of
Chicago than the orchestra itself,
they would bc gfad to go back 1,0 that
windy, paradoxical city and sing it
ail over again.

But of Chicago itself these Cana-
dians have some very definite impres-
sions sucli as they neyer got ini New
Yorkc. In Ootham they sang to a
Cprnppgip Hall clinjue of critics-and
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EýOR THIE CHILDREN
TUHE "WATER BOOK."

Bv K. H.
UGE was lonely. She came
ýlOwly Up the stairs on her way

nlursery, feeling that she should
a long, mniserable afternoon.

ýr had gone to do necessary
ing, and there was no one at
but the nurse, and she was busy
)aby brother.
she carne by her Aunt Jennie's
she paused and peeped in. The
as burning brightly in the open
and the warm coals sent out a

that was not to be found in the
'Y. She loved lier aunt's room,
iked to look at ail the pretty
articles, gaze in the bright littie

niirror, and open 'her rilibon
Eiat always smelled of violet. She
ever.allowed to play here when
Jennie was away.
she stood at the door a thouglit
to 'her and told, her that she
do no ýharm just by warming
et at the grate. This was just
ýry Moment when she ought to
remlembered-but she did neot.
'nt in, at first timidly, and then,

heard no one coming, she sat
'In the very edge of the little

a long time she was content
E)okin1g about, but by and by the
Ifl "water-book" seemed .to be
g rîglit at hier.
always called it the water-book
e there were lovely purple

5in it flowing right past the
Sand then there were red boats

rilliant things draped over their
t'Ill buildings of marble, and
iie Windows gardens seemed to
«ig1, wile everywhere was the
["~et water, and steps leading
to the boats. On Sunday af-
',S Aunt jennie talways looked
hl water-book pictures with
,and told her aIl about them.

'd the city was Venice.
ge thouglit it could lie no harm
Sthe book over to the sofa and

)ok at it a very few minutes.
oked at her hands, and they
1lite clean-and anyway, she
tO tell Aunt Jennie ail about it
ýhe came home, and she was

oie old say it was the right
~do when. she was se lonely.

hoPed she would say that.

Wrong thoughts are like little
plants, they grow and grow; and sO it
was not long before Madge had the
book spread out upon the sofa, and
was turning the leaves to find a cer-
tain picture that she liked se well.
Just as she found it, she heard nurse
calling. It would neyer do for her to
come in Aunt Jennie's room,-she
knew what would be said then,-so
she reached out and took the tongs,
and laid them across the book to hold
it open, and ran up to the nursery. It
happened that nurse had a lovely sur-
prise for lier in the way of a game
and some taffy, and a good time for
baby brother, too.

Madýge really meant to steal away
and put the book back, but she was
having a good time, and then mother
came home and asked lier to help bide
away brother's birthday present, and
then it was tea-time, and so they were
eating supper before she remembered.
There was Aunt jennie smiling sweet-
ly at her, .just as if, when she went
upstairs, she would not find the water-
book with the tongs across it!

Good thoughts are like plants, too,
and as she sat there, looking at lier
aunt, the little seed-thouglit began to
grow and tell lier she 'had done wrong.
It seemed to grow riglit up in lier
throat and choke her.

She felt that she could not stand it
another minute. "Please forgtve me!
she cried, and then she lef t lier place
and ran to Aunt jennie and hid lier
face in lier lap. "I want to tell ail
about it-and right before mama!

And so the story came out, and
Aunt jennie- forgave her on the spot.
"I knew you would tell me by and by,"
she said.

"4Why, did you know when I left the
table'?' asked Madge.

"0f course; I saw the book when I
came i.

"And you were just as kind -

Madge could nlot believe in sucli for-
giveness before the asking.

"I wanted you to tell me yourself."
-Madge was silent'a while. "I tell

you, Aunt Jennie," she said, at last,
"ýplease put away the water-book for
a long time,' just to punish me."

"I think that will be best," lier aunt
said. "Forgiveness is sweet, but the
punishment makes us remember." -
The Youth's Companion.

A Quick Breakfast for
Dark Mornings.

When you rise late the only breakfast la Shredded Wheat-
ready to serve- easily digested, lits you for balf a day's cheer-
fui work-none of that grouchy feeling usually following
"«htrry-up" breakfasts. Try with hot milk and sait to taste.

Sold by a1 grooerm, x3c. a carton; two for ac. ýf 14

M "

Î"'CeHURCH SWATLrEI1.
L-;- IM UE Mrâ à

COME FOR A RIDE!

is roomn for two, XVas ever there sucli a dashing pair?
mies, Black and When the weather is fine for a ride.

Corne for a ride-my lash wiIl crack
and my whip is 0'er zny prancing poflies, Blue and

Black,ne for a ride. And we're off 1 to the garden gate anid
[ tail in the air, back
ieads if we don't For the weather is fine for a ride.

M. H. C.

PLEASE MENTTON TITE «CANADIAN COIER.»
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PITNER-

600 CANDLE POWER
of Illuzination
(Elqual te Daylight)

for One Cent Per Hfour
A, Pitner Systern is the greatest
dividend paying- investment a
user of light can have.

Write for Free Bolet.

Th#m Pitiùer Lighting Co.
i6-38 Loutbard Street

TORONTO - - ONTARIO

«for .25
Clubb's
Panetel las

This box full of fine, fragrant
smokes, poistpàid ta any address,
equal in qiuality ta good ten cent

This special Clubb Panetella is
a hand-înade, pure Havana filler,
five inch cigar. Money refunded

if you wish ta return the balance of
the box after a trial.

A. CLUBB & -SONS, TORONTO
Establisbed 9878 ý KINO STREET WMS

GIRLIIOOD'S C1IARM
The. fasciation of youh liesin the. hsslmess

Lof he omplexion. Th u.ammy be pot-
soel by any womau who takes goal care
of het s0.Ére-Iooings delicateIy-colored,
clear, giooti' complexions, camne ftrm the'

Do not he p ut
off, insist on

Dewar s

M--i For WhoopiugCough, Croup,
Sore Throat,
Couil Bron-

-Usedwhîlechitis, Celds,
Ye Dle.I )phtherla, Catarrh

VÂPORIZED CREO IESE stops tise proxys-o ot
CresutoCrou rsus

It sots directly otiossdtsoat, suo&%ud aetlu
"elyt tle, oase u aids; sooilo the, su thsotsu tp
th.5 tugh.

CRESOLENE la atowerful germloldestu botte ss a
curative saud proven vs tu cotaoutsis isss

Lt ts a boue t, rufferers tocla AstIssus.
CRESOLENES beat reosueeudation o iso i0 YOM yeOfo

auccessfui no.
FOR SALI UT ALL DRUMWSTS.
Sand Poestât foi Desscrptlvs Bookiet.

Cresoleus Astlp Tiorosi Tableta for tise lrritsted
thzot, uof r druggd= t or fros us. 100. lu stmp

TRE LEEMINU - MILES COMPANY LIMITER
Lesuslng-IMen Building, itoutresi, Csaa.

Music and Drama
(Col'tinued from Page i21)

people, who have a habit of side-
tracking New York in matters of art
nowadays, and have got'the notion
soleo that Chicago itself bias be-
corne a centre of art-and so it has.

Probably the Choir had, a good
tîme. If flot they neyer will in this
if e. They know wh'at the people of
Chicago are like; ithat is enough.
Years ago Max O'Rell went ta Chi-
cago ta lecture and had the most
lontesomne time of bis lufe; after a
beautiful, sociable tinie in New York.
The Choir reversed this. If it came
to, a toss-up to-morrow as ta whehl
New York or Chicago should. le vis-
ited-well, ut wouldn't lie New York,
perha>s. There was notihing in Chii-
cago toc, good for the Choir. Uvery-
thing was open to the vîsitors, frnm
the, Art Gallery to the Stock Yards.
Some went ta bath. The Art Gal-
lery beinýg near the hotel and the
music hall attracted* most; but a
special train took a fairly good crowd
ta the place of slaughter. Mr. Swift
issued printed invitations ta the Choir
and pravidedthe train. T1his is some-
thing of a custom in Chicago. Sarie
of the citizens wish it were not. One
of them said to, tihe writer: "When-
ever shall we lie dont taking great
pi-anists and artists and actors to tihe
Stock Yards ?" Far sanie years ago
Sara Bernhardt went out there andl
got a glinipse of lie that Was rather
mare realistic titan anything on the
stage. But in Chicag naw tliey have
got past the Stock Yards ptage. They
have Art. They have ideas, about art
andI great expectations of the sanie.
To the mast advanced Chicagoan, art
is better worth striving for than stock
yards. -However, those of the Chair
w'h' went got some experietîce-and
,as in the case of the average' hang-
ing,, they. will neyer desire ta go
again.

Barrîng the stock yards "lstunt" the
trip ta Chicago w.as the mast confort-
able big eplisode -in the hiàtary of the
Choir. These Canladians can tell yoný
what New York looked like. But
they knorw what Chicago feels 'like
-w'hich is much more ta the poînt;
for m'erely ta look at Chicago is not
a dream of Faradise, except here and
there. Huge, overweening, big-heart-
ed Chicago, a paradox of trernendous
wealth and of art, af ancient peoples
andI of modern ideas, of progres§ andI
poverty, of pigs andI of fine music-
perhaps -the Mendelssohin Choir will
neyer ýagain have the joyful task of
conquering such a place. But for the
present they are wîlling ta rememnler
that in Inauguration Week of 1909,
in the twenty-seventh Presidency of
the United States of Ainerica, they
proved ta Chicago that ini "life, li-
erty and the pursuit of happiness,"
flot the least joy lis the human voice
in Song.

AndI if A. S. Vogt has the ghost af
a des.ire ta go ta Chicago andI hang
out 'a shingle-he inight get the May-
'or of Chicago andI the Governor af
Illinois for pupils. A. B.

IF
YOU
WANT
IIEAL

LY,

lieds,
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Colorings
that make Home

Iook Cheerful
TERE are certain *CoIoering,

which Cheerfulness is as
herent as it is, in certaint

peraments.
And, there are other Ooloi'

tihat seem ta 'have in thetn bhe
microbe of depression.

No one could long lie chec
in a room paiýnted black, for insta

And one could long resist
cheening, comforting uplift of a
fire liurninig brightly in an
grate.

Thel dreary color of "A
day" creeps inta onýe's spirits
depresses them, just as surely as
golden-yeliow color'of a sunis
day cheers andI gladdens.

Thlese sub:tle influences of C
are cf -mucli greaiter importanic
mulcing the Home feel eheerful,
fortable and restfuil, or gloony
irritating, than we are likely b4
first sight suppose.

.But, anty Home-eraker who
thioughtýfully read Brightlîn.g'
book entitled "Wall-Paper IaiflU,
on the Home" is pretty sure to
caver a few thÎnýgs on this Sul4
which lie wlould gladly pay ri
times its, price for.

The boom, in addition ta
chapters on Color, covers the
fluence of Design lapon size,
lieight, dignity, or cosiness,
room.

The suh.iects Vhrlruhu
been treated in a simple, uinteclh
way wlich maltes the inforriiý
easily understoold, and ready ta 0
toward inexpensive and effective
oratian ef the average home.

Published 'by, the WatslnF

real), andI soltI by mail, clothl i
at twentyfl cents per copy, Or
your wall paper dealer at saine f
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flAN -RE -CREATION OF-=
~HERNBUSINESS OPPORTUNUTIES

Commercial opportunities opened up by the Canadian
thern Railway System are unequalled in the British Empire.
.897 the Canadian Northern operated 100 miles of railway. It
controls 5000 miles in the most promising parts of the country.

idreds of new town-sites have been created west of Lake
erior and many new enterprises have been made practicable
4ova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
,rta. AIl these newly developed territories are bristling with
fless opportunities for the enterprising and they are clearly
ýribed from the commercial view-point in the new edition of
publication-A MILE A DAY FOR 11WELVE YEARS-a
i' of which is free for the asking from the Imformation Bureau,
adian Northern Head Offices, Toronto.

-'A Porch Light
is a good protection against un-
welcome visitors., If you have ever
been alone in the house of an
evening and the door bell rang
you would have given something

to have been able to see who was at the
door before openîng it.

An Electric Porch LigZht enables you to
have a swîtch in the vestibule, when by a
simple turn of the w'rist you are able to
flood the whole place, with light.

TrORONTO ELEOTrRiO LIGHT 00, Ltd.
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Rut4

s

Try the Saline Waters of the

"ST. CATHARINES WELL"
For Rheumatism and kindred diseases and for
ail forms of Nervous Trouble. Hydropathic
treatments with massage, diet, rest, supervised

Nurses.by Physicians and

For those who, cannot spare time
or expense of a trip South, try
instead the tonic influence of
"THE ST. CATHARINES WELL"

REACHED BY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEMj
Apply THE WELLAND, St. Catharnes.

WINNIPEG EXPRESS
DAILY FLYER FROM TORONTO AT

110.15PM
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Car and Coaches.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Only direct Une to Western Canada. Fastest time.

No change of cars.

m hiTreinendous Deunad

fui Uvobdy secs» to b. drinkin;K «IStar" E.,
~~j~bom.da~ )~veybodma~dinkit, too, beoase

"Sar Bercots % of aicobol,
and lis non-ntoxicating.

That la wh y it in no popula-*hy orderus aft
pouring in-why "Star" Beer la meeting with ou*h

' unqualified succemu in the. home.IFS "Star" Beer bas the. delicione flavor and bodiy
of the, inest lagera, but owing to the speclal miethod

of rewngitcontaina very much lest alcob»L
Hav brew ur eae sndu acae

9N 0'KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LIU#T»~
TORO@NTO. S40

ebaîl outfit by selling
lrv at io cents each.



DELICI OUSM--
and antiseptic. The Dentifrice that combines efficiency w'ith a
delfightful after-taste. Vour mouth does i4oT need to have a
medicinal taste, and it won't if you use ýColgate's.

Your children will find brushing the teeth a pleas ure now.,

Colgate's gives a pearly lustre to the teeth and a perfect polish

to gold-work. L t stimnulates gumn tissue.

E'conom)In
Colgate's is more couvenient and less wasteful thau powder or Iiquid

Note Particularly --- The flat ribbon of crearn frorn the rectangular
opening c=does flot roll off the brush as fromn the old-style round
opening 0, so there is no waste or inconvenience. There is also
economy in the fact that j as rauch creama cornes out of our square
opening as fromn the old round opening.

Dentists Enithusiastic
We recently sampled ail the dentists, 32 in number, in three residential towns near
New York. We told thern that their narnes would not be used for advertising, but
we wanted an honest, candid opinion of the value of this dentifrice. 23 wrote that
it was -«the mosi satisfactory Dentifrice they had ever used ",- 7 wrote that it was
CCverv satisfactor," and only two remained unheard fromn.

SAMPLE IN RIRBON TUBE SENT FOR 4 CENTS

Colgate '& Co. (1'"o6) Dept. C, Coristmne B1dg., Nlontreal
The namne C CColgale & Co on Soa ps, Powders and
Perfumes corresponds to the «Sterling " mark on sil Ver.

Maliern of Cashmere Bouquet Soap, Talc Powder, Perfume, Toilet Water and Sachet


